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At 11 :'45 on October 1st, tm_ 
t*e Int chapel service for t'1e 
)'t'ar was opened by a Academic 
Proceaion which required that th~ 
l'aculty march in -wearing cap~ 
•IMI 1owns, although onl.}r 38 oul 
of 'the 50 present of the 1-'acutty 
were robed. 
Students packed the cba~J. 
Qlaplain Scott read the Scripture 
and President Durkee gave the 
form•I opening address. lie 
stres.CJed the kind and vatue oJ. 
thinkers. He feels that "A n1an's 
judgment is as good as his under-
standing." lie quoted fro1n Uart-
ntotdh plan showing approval. 
Dr. Durkee Addresses 
: Freshmen Students 
Last Thursday, October 1, nf'w 
MwieDts ~nd f~cods wc~e cordial-
1 r received at the University 
CiMlpel. The. opening address wOls 
•etivered by President Durkee, 
wbo empbasJzed the wonderhd 
pr()lrea of the University. lie 
' Aid tlaat the Registrar of the -Uni-
• 
OCTOBER 7; 19%5 











It L'i In k1-.•pin~ wltb th<- i;'("llttal 
spirit or this, . the .. . ~rf':,bruen l:!Mle'' 
of our Pftp.>r, th111 a ff"w 1'0rd8 of 
s uggestion 1:1honld be otf<'red. We 
i!UY "sng~stion" advit>f'dly, becaw.e 
there id a litth• mor(' llkt>llbood tbat 
onr word!'! " "ill be lvMt i;om~ sli4;tlt 
COOHlder11 ti on it thP:V 81'(' t bus oG'en!Q. 
Th" ('hlef nhn or fuany of y09 u; 
trslnlng for rutun• usefulness. But 
you will -AAOn find ~·oul'8('1f drifting 
Into n lif t• w i1ic·h i,, C.'ontrollcd by the 
' co<'ittl a~11t•t"t o r your _ nature, aod in 
whi('h tlu• inh·ll l'\ tuul r>itrt or you 
'' i ll bf- c·h 11 llc•111.;•'(I IJpn• i:, "bl't·o 
Dlh OY full <lo\\ IL 
It ii; this 11hnst' o l th t• li ft• at llow· 
n rd t hnt wi11 hr1 r1h ou t ~ our l lltent 
r><i1o:s ll>ilili t'l:i. If .}Ull n rc• fl weaklini;, 
you will h,• 1-1\i- l :1 ·i• h• aruJ s wullo.well 
Uf• In tl•ut' ru11d \\ hi rl wb1t•b dbgorgt>H 
so many <le n •lk l s c•n the surf1tce or 
tlte H<'ll of Ilic>, l u float about an<t 
wr~k-- the s hlfl6 o t: ottierii wbo b4tYC 
'Etnrt~ wiU1 b<'ll<' r dc•te-r1ninaUoa. 
--.._.,_ -...---'"------ ---nraity1uid --received up o ttw.t 
time (1451) fourteen hundred and 
, 
I>rof essor Kelly Miller, formuly Dean or the Junior Col-
Jcge of Howard University, teacher or Sociology, is one of 
oor. 111ost prominent inen of letters. A noted Sociologist, be 
has trl\velcd and lectured all over the Uni~d States. He is. 
l&ie auU1or of many books on the Negro Question, and on 
Sociologieal problem!f in general. As Dean of the Junior 
f:OUcgc for many years, it ia probably true that Professor 
-'litter bas come into direct contact with more students than 
Hut If you poi,M'&! lbe quaUl..ic•i. 
nt<lded by the rac"-'°' etreo~ of pur 
pose aud wi.11 power &Uf!kit'11t t~ re-
t..~ tbe..e _tempt.Jn' o«e.r•. eYtn at 
the expe11se-of TJJ<>rtlott or your pop-
ularity- then l\ill you ttnd that 
greater aiutii.fuctiou wblcb " 'ill come 




Mt)r:0ee applications from new 
atndent•, and (127) one hundred 
aDd twenty-seven application~ 
from teachers desiring positions 
in the university. The President 
, announced that (19) nineteen 
sradaates ol the )ledieal School 
. .tfad IUCCeMfuHy passed the Dis-
. trid aediCal BOard. He f urthcr 
Continued on pa1e Sis 
OPENING VESPERS 
> ~ • 
....._ __ ..:-_sal,t-= tbat the Jlow~raUnil-ar · anl._othcr member of the faculty. · He contributes tbe article 
.. JnteJJcctual and Moral Authority" at our solicitation:-
Tbe weekly '\'e~pers service& be 
gan Sunday afternoon in Rankin 
Memorial Chapel. Dr. l>urk.ee de-
livered Uie opening sermon. Hi.i. 
text was":---Now we IJellevc, not 
becauae or thy ~nk.inc; k>r we 
• 
-· 
Camp Mead held the highest ratin.: 
lot camp co11;duct and drilJ during . ,_ ___ _ 
- --- -- -
the so•mer. • · ACULTY FIRST 
. Tile "Welcome address -was .,_... 1- GET·T~ GETBER 
IJy Prolesaor Frank Coleman, of -. . c 
BMGI.ISHMAN -
ADDRESSES CHAPEL 
"'ba¥e .. i.ea.rd foe ,!.ourselvea, and 
know that tbis i.t i.Gclttd 4t.e 
Saviour ol the world." JohD 4 :4!. 
~ - . . 
the Pb~ca DeparbMnt. - 'Proles- Friday. October 2nd, Faculty ~ 881" Col•m•n extended a brier wt ~ 1-"resbtncn met in the new din- Tbe Honorable Rennie Smith, 
hf-atty 11~Un1 to the Fresbmt'o-, in• hall during the rain. TM mel'DMr of the British Parliament 
Hsm1ftf tlN:m that the Faculty and J~·esbnicn were plenty regardl••• and inember of the lnterparliamen-
11'tstee Bo.rd wep;e solidly behind. er Sepbomorn, but the Faialb tary UDio~ ~w meeting in Wasb-
thea h • . ....-cre few due probably to the rain. hJ«ton, addressed the students and 
The Fr:'_men were aiv~o a tJov;ever, the pe_anies danced faculty at chapel services Monday. 
teuc!b of That •<?<Kl old Howard . until se..era.l or the merD.bers ol He p.e a most int~restinc au"ey 
~lrlt'! by tbe singin1 of a f tw lhe Faculty appearell. Then Pro- ol tM British Labor Movemettl. 
~laool SOlltPI and. yells. 1:hc .meet- fes.4lor "'iJJiallfs pre,ented Dean All present enjoyed his talk an~ 
ins adjouraecl with the a.aog1n• of \Voodard for Presidio« Officer. manifested the aame by applause. 
the Al .. Mater. Pitnto solo. M. A. Holden, '27• Ad- Jn the course of bis discussion 
tlress, Presi'4.1ent J. Stanly Durkee. he pointedTout thre~ 1ta1~ of de-
'J1iie President cbarg~ the Sophs •elopment tow~rd 1ndustnal fr~e­
witb the nc((ttl»Y : of pe~sistency, "". dom. The first was that which 
i1Kki.stry and energy, calling atten- -< was sponsored ~ore ~r less bc-
tion that first letter of each spelled cause of economic mohves-for. 8 
pie. Jlc co1npared contact in Tile Jiving wage. Secon~ly, the ':oht-
with a suit of clothes in use being ical movement, wh1ch consisted 
Jiung near another suit containing of the organization o! all ~ranc~~s 
FRESHMAN CLASS BOLDS 
SECOND MEETING 
• • 
The Freshman class held its stt-, 
oud I_?eeting In the Chapel Oct. 5th 
at 4 p. m. The class wns ad-
,f ressed by the President of th<' 
Student Council, E. P. Lovett, wbu 
told them about the tradition!> and 
.;arufes at Howard, dwelling espe-
ciaHy upon the wearing of lbc 
l•'rabJMn cap. 
lh b 11 o! industry into a giganhc pohh-1no a s. . . d th t 
- · ~ cal organization, 10 or er a 
The other speakers had five min- there might be political means or 
ult.-s each. Dean Parks urged new securing the desired indu~rial 
r<Jm~cs to "Stand by your Ideal.-
.. 









Dr. Qty-tee will preach 8'aia 
nel:t SwJOy. The sul>ject ha~ aot 
beeD anaouv1cl. , _ 
l 
TO THE~~. 
Jl'eUow .. ttu'lf'nt,., t>re oow y()ll ba•e 
~n ~ArtUy Wt'lcnined to Ho"' .. r,t 
by actloM anct " ·ordl! ot both faM1ltv 
f;nd . 1tudof'nte. J'ut Jn <M4t"r · tn • la1-
pn>S1B J'Oll fnrUIP.T .. 1th the ~1n 1•rtty 
ot our purJ'M)ffe, AJ:&Je I txtMd to you. 
in ttle n•~ ,,, the studetlt..• or H ow 
nrd TJnivf!Mty, t!M! warmest Wl~come 
that "·t- are <Jble to t.-el or t"'lprE'.:18 
J lo"•iud h'lit waited Ei'J ypa r., for 
YCI U ! Your preticn<-e, lht' ll. b or 
~1 ... at Rlgulft<"Ant'e to Howanl an l 
f.hould tie ot great <'Onr:Pm t•> y?n . 
Those \\' llO hll Vf' SJ)f'nt J (' ll r~ Q! t oi I 
and "nrrll1c•c in mating l!oward " 
~r,,at in~litutlon have not a<'b>d un 
1nindtul of your r omiug h.-re. 1--iif'." 
rowed that you mli;ht r l'tlP- Yout''I 
I& the harvent . ~t-e iL 
You have pla<'ed you~lf in a ~ew 
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I • THE HILLTOP 
lions to <:irt·ul:ltion 
of the• I llJJ : f<)P, 
• •• 
l huvf'rsit\'. \t .. 
~fanu"er 
l lo\\·ard 
:1111.,'>\ l111l re nl cllftl.-ultlefl find us 1:ver 
1 •·all} t11 ahl 111111 1·-.11t-.•ittlly "3C) In the 
1·a .. 1• of tilt: lu1'0•11i11g tudt·ut. 
~' j1,ln \ll'I. ,!\lake this your alnMl 
111at1•r. I .t-urn our ways. M ttkf' ou1.· 
' 
-
l<'or Ule lNlat rt: jc•ara d<'batiug 
Office ·Noomil: 40b _.c 7 Tiit: t 'tH.)1 UAl,I. •t '0 .\('11. 11l"Ui-t1r1• ... your 11l<'ll'lllt~:- Sec thi~ 
hft'4 Ht1lfl'rttd a 0<:,·.-rc t'J4k•llne. Tiie 
f\lntlu 11w11tul n-:tMOnH for thlti a rc 
e'lKily dlst't.!rut'<l. 'l' llt' blame <'&11 tie ' 
lnid •·lthcr to lilt.' fuc ·t thail too m nch 
m(.'<.iio<'re muterlul ha~ oc-en utted or 
thut thf' mt>111ht•rH of the 1teverlll vtrr· 
f.lt ,· tt•1\mH w1•1't' unwlllin& to put Iulo 
the deb'ltl! the \\Ork on1l ()l'l'p&ratiun 




BOARD Of EDITORS. 
Editor in Chief. . : ... 
I . .. T!I.: 
. . P, t .. Sc'lll'bic 
Edward Scaubian 
1 AuociaH Editor .. • frank H. J rdan 
. . . J- mil Buacy 
Ateoc11tc r..rntor •... 
NcW9 l',cht0t ..... . . . . Bernice P. Chiem 
' Sport Editor .. .... .... . .. . .. \'an T iA} lur 
1 f I 
f'DJTOR1A1~ STAFF 
Paul Miller 
Ellen C. Hill 
George BlalltJ 
Charita W1lham1 
l ,ouist K. Johntot1 
BU'il~f-55 OJ- PARTMENT 
.. 
• • 
.Bu.,ine11 Manager .. •. 
Advcrti~ing Mgr . 
L<'rof Sm uh 
Gcore;c J ohnsnn 
U. E. Ncbktr Circ.ulation Mgr . ... . . . 
. . 
.\ t t ltl" .. ,.,. .. 1111 ot till' :n·ar in t•\t•r y 
,\1111'ril•:1 11 Htll••J.:1' 1lw fo11thull 1·oa1·h 
1 .. 1wt •11pyl11i: 1111 11wun 11ortlon °11f tl1'' 
• u ld11111. ...,.,, ••t ti!' n·all1.f', ho\\ 
,., •. ,., "11111 1111 .. Joh r •alt) allif'au-.. 11 
H·ll .. ; ..... 11( lllHIUlli~ .tt ll'tl lll inlo Ill 
a II "f'llfl"lt Ion and t b~·rt•by brln~ 
1tl11ry I• 1 ti ,., •·oll•'2•'· Io c•r<lt>r t ha I a 
lf"IJlll 1110' luS.1• ll1t- w..allb vf lht• 
11 ,1111• ... it 11111 .. t c·urr~ lb<' •<'ultb of 
Ila,. Jndif'' 1'ilb U. '\' 1•ry offf'D v.hf'o 
u tf't11n 111ak1.-: a JlOOr ... t.o\\inr;. It , .. 
ll4'fi1 u-.•• 1luu·n1atriial hi<·h g<>e'I to 
n1ak1• n \~lnuln" tfl81ll 1... lll•·lt.111~. 
\\II\ flw 11. •honld an irJll' fuc·ult.\ 
1tJ11I .. 1111h 111 ltticly try to n•kt- lb(• 
1·11ul'l1 1111• .,,."l"'J.:<WI 'l 
Tiii' u I hl1·lt·'4 from Osfor<.l 11111 
' ·11111h1 itl~t' \\ hu ;iartk1Jl8h>tl lu tra1·k 
1111 .. ,.. 111 1111 .. 1·rn111try dlcl n11tt•h to 
111 .. , ro1) th•· 1101~ulur attitude towur1l 
1111· •••ll•ll. Tlw'\- (1 laln11'(} th~t th t'! 
•>ut o( th<' ,·1.:10., of l'harf4"' ""'"' • 1. . \ 11 111 1 !1·;111 <·ol11•g1·~ u.-man<.led allo· 
1 counter-charf{t''i, plot unJ coun· >' ' t lwr too · 1111T•·h from tiwlr eottt•lu·~. 
• 
· ter-plots, att~u·k\ anJ connh•r-~•l· "hilt· 1b•·~ did not ;n,-•. th<>m th•·ir 
. tack111, ('entering around ll u-...~• •1 11 11dh l1l+'(I "11J1.-ort. IW the ('O&(·b a 
University on(• tact 'tantl~ oul tu K 1111 1t• u .. , k:n••. o Cr.l'nnnu•h. a \\'nt· 
the di~erninf( hkt' \h(' 1\0<.·k_ of .. 1,n , IU' 3 1\011 Jlt lll'r, Ulllt·i-~ lbtoV btt \"(' 
. fjbaroltar. Howard l lni\•t•r-.ity t••n 1111• ... llld1•111 body . o;u111>ortl11.:,
0 
tht•1n 
withstand the ~torms of inh·r_nal 100 1•·r • .,.n, ... 1r1•ni: th•·~ 1110 uot pro-
•• well '1'1 of t•xtf•rnal striCt'. Anti 1hw.- "'lnni11g h ·ttm". 
... further, that -;he is cmerginR ftOIU J,.1 I tl11• .. lu'-'Ull fur the• ttrl.; roul-
thC ('Onflict grt•at<'r and ~tronst·r ; i.1111 .. , u ... 011 lit\ "~1111111.irt th .. i.·au1 
n1orc · ~ecurc in her Gud·31Jpoi ntecl • "1111 11 ... ri·l•.' "11111iort th\• ~·ou• ·h .' ' 
t1'tik , ancl n1orr cl<>tt•r111ined to ful· 
fUl hrr destiny os the 'totht·r un•l ~ 
1.11 11111u" \\llh our ,.~,·~. Jleu r U1l' 
\'l olr-,1' thnt \\ t' .. t-.•rn to h<'ar. Fl el 
tht' Jtr•·.c•n<.,t1 . that "" fr't'l. If you 
will do UW"t' thlnl{ , yoa wih soon I~ 
t.hh• ty join '\Ith \l!'t wbt·n we sing- · 
'\' two from tht'(• twt•'re far awav 
• • • 
y • 'e tnlnl ur thM eueb day, 
.\~ we !'nil JJf.-'B rugi;ed sea, 
• >b. lloward, wt-'ll f·lng of thee 
.\od ln tdni..'ing you will f~l a s 
w<> ft.'4"1 , tb(' true uM>a_nlng ot ·•atm:\ 
run(er:• • 
.(}' 
THE HILL TOP HEIGHT 
• 
\V t'lco1nr to rolltge ! • 
The go-to-college\ urge is the 
n1ost dyntunin intellectual force to 
whi<'h the capabilities of man can 
b" ha'rnei,~d to develop a more 
li~rol ond ui,eful bt-ing for the 
world. 
Dt>-;pite specializ.ation in certain 
subj<'cts whi<'h prf'pare the collt>ge 
~tudt.•nt for the chosen life-work, 
the ~tudent h<>come~ libe~al con· 
sciou .. ty or ~ubconsciou')ly as de· 
• • 
'\t>lopn1.-nt from training take., 
plac('. Tht· very backgroun 
Tcacht•r of Nl•gro , ·oulh. Jlo-...urcl t'Kt:~H)lt:..~. \\0 E S.\l.l 'Tt; \ 'Ol• 
Univt•rc;ity is an in\ti1utaon nut " ~. " ""' rim•• 1 ...... 1-.1nw uguln ! OiHe 
&e ~>pera&.e fta''Y w11h •he <•<Jl1fb•:::t 
or otht!r meu1bcna of the team. ' l'ht.• ., 
(.'(•DRCit•ntlouH nlf'mbt·rs of Kappn 
kl~ have dont•- 1n1wb to rt•lh•vc 
" . th<.~ conditJooH, but 1 h<•re lK n111ch 
)et to he don<' lK>fon• t be st:t ln ot' 
<'<lntinual defeat tor two 7ear:J raA 
be ~IJlO\'ed. \Vlth the wondt•rful 
f111·illflrH for 11repnrnllon here Ju 
~·asblnrrton, Hownrd ,.;houtd mn ke \lU 
• 
l x('(>llent ~llowin~. if not winning t.l ll 
(il•hatr~ ha whlcl.1 ~h•• 1·n~agl.'IJ. 
No t'Oll~e 1nan Is full) equlp1ro 
to fnc.:1• tlll' wo rhl 11 1111•:-r!i 111' IK Ill ,;.llht.: 
a !n~r i>uulh• s rM•nk1•r . The i rnp11r-
t11nt·c of thlH fu(·t 1H s hown l•r Lilt' 
blrl~S whit•h lht> u uivPr!iily 11la<...1.'" 
upon puhlic• l'l(lC>1klr11.~. Ku1l1J& ~l~111a 
I>elJat.ing Ho<·l<'lY off1•r-1 u rur<• op11Qr -
tunity for t>vcry n1ul1• -iluth•nt to 'w-
t·o111e n for<·t•fu l Rpc•ak1·r . It Is tio11t'(l 
rbat all niu le und<>r~r11cltult.<'8 ~Ill b .... 
- . l'o1ne 111r1nll( 11i of this debating so-
de-ty.. 'J'hls l"I 'ft Qfll '<'ial appcul · ·.t ll 
tla1· fr1-:-h1n.en ~ho ,,h;h lo 1h·linlc• in 
t he annnnl frt•>1h 1nun -:ol)homott de: 
hllte, for ·~vc• ry 1111•111lwr ,,, 4 :t( h u•:tn1 
nlu'il lt1,'.r U 111<!111ht•r ,,r fillllflft Hi~1no. 
'J h<'re 1s I •ing oncn-.J a ('OU t i,I(• In (](·-, 
I ·uling ( l·!n:{li~h 1;, I ) w J\it'h wo n ltl 







again't which we liv<', move, and 
tlo i., reactive to every Jif <\ mo\'c· 
ntt•nt, an(l • aeron1pli~hrnent. The 
(' Ollf'fCC' aJja\t~ one by liberal 
'l>t'<'iaJi1:rtion to . n1e('t lift>, to pro· 
thH'<' a .. u1><'rior work in th' 
(' hO\\' ll prof eo,.,ion . The college 
1nakt•\ a n1an bettt•r in order tba~ 
• .I 
thl' ¥- orltl n1ay b(• '\)t•ftt•r. 
lllt'r~ l y 3 OUIU~r Of hui\Jin.S(S of 11111!1• \\I' 11 11 11 I I Ill' old flltnillOI" t81't '"' 
])ri<·"k anti morlar lhat Ol>Pt' ill° Hll•I , ... :HI lht' old lanullar.. bJl.lll'.(. 
'Iron~ and durnb1.-. hut '' hit·h 11,., , .. 111 f rl•·11;t .. hlJ.•"' arc rt•nt'"''''-
11n1-,t so1nc day c·ruanblt• 111to ch1't. 1 '" ' 11 i1·11• l-. l1l 11 ... 1111uh•. C:rt'('tlng~ •·~-
• 'j ht• rc•corcl ~rt Al.1ng nu1nht•1· of • 1>'1 111 ~··11 .. "•·•·tllt'art-. uultc>d 11)(1 Th<' '\\lorltl 'wathin tht> eollPge 
lo tak•!. ·ri.c' JIH(IUI ltlOt'(' (If 11{.i ll~ 
a • on1pi•fpJ1t anil t ort-.•ful tifwaJ..t•r t 'll n 
uot he slrt•sH1~ loo 1111wh, ror 110 0 111· 
k nowH wh11'11 P•'rHHI in hft.• hl' \\'ii\ 
l•t' !or1·1'ii to d<'f••11cl h111t'!Clf"°7ir hi'"'.-; --~ 









. · ·r 1 · · , 11 · off<·r~ ftr~t" life, and tht•n lift or :. 
~I> 1<·:1tions or 31 1111'-\IUll o u • ::• • 111 .i".' n ·i::;11... \\' hat It! plf>a..anf<"r l~nwc>rsH.y, buth of ttk•nt-; nn1l . 11!_111• 1t 1i ~- rl'l 11111 to old a()(i clt·ar hiRh"r ord('r a .. i\ the more thor-
r t h 
,, I ,,. , of oo .. "'ly t aint>d HCe in ..the -..orld . 'J'ht•r•• i"' an t· ,l.tilirutln~ f1•t•lin•..,• 
cal au1li•••W•! ai:;u 111"1 a u antai.:oui'lth: 
'•}ll)Orl\'llt. 
· 0 t'a<· ers. ~J)('3., e OQUt'll ~ ' 1 1: 111 • ... ru n •lwnt .. 1• li;tllin tile b&l)llY e.a• 
· lhe .. nboun.Wd !•oth of lhe fll•<>ph• ' '",. "' , 1,.w "'""''" pa•t. ju>I b<>)ond the oampus. The ••· "hWh ''"'" > "ioo d"""""" "'"t '"" 1 ., t .. of l'M>0 1 th Jlol be ~l 't!llrt'41 . •''"4!  lit'~•·· 1' 11 ·· n:.,·,t· 
•in ''The Cap!.tont' of Se0 ro E.dut·3- U 111 111 tl1~ hic•·arlt d 1. ' · · ·iou~ ypc.. ...~ I> e 1n e unl· ,., " • "" t to " u .. uy,. . . · f 1· I "ll"llit ioU._, (t•arflll ~fOUp, a&;ftlD~l \'~Tblty pr0Vlde 3 number Of IP~ I'\' I ll~ t 1111 l'OIUI'..; front Hlll t c l:· 
,. '"'"' ,.,.,.
0






lro<nd• and a<qualnl•n<es lonJI to Ing " ;1< " "" ""' ' ""'"'' oo•n Ull•~ ., ;,,,, 
ra • be ... ~ 1· 'fh t t ~ r o-ilrt1J11 "is rur .... ,"·rlor .to u r;_~ 
''"!' upon wh41m en•ry Pye ~·m<1 to • ren1en~·rt•t . e e c.oo ac s 
• 1 u ll '"""'"'f•tunu•I'' ,;r o·ol<'Ulalln•I>'. Olld relahOO\ are . ol @r•at ~~Jue ,; n.ila' r,., .o;,,. llml "'"> I•• h 0<f r<ym 
'l'lu•)' art· tlw nt-'lo\' ~tudt•nt"'. \\hob fec3use they p.rovutc a . tr:.1n1.~g uaert! I h~ .. kul 1·0111t1t·l u 11 11 a t;!}cl· 
I t I 




The Circulation Munugt'r is 
·lautl<'.hing a aUb!\cription cu1n-
. '{iftign f ,,r the HD .. JiTOI> in1nu·-
" lliatrly: . A l>RIZt-: of ·rt-:N 
· i)()JJ.ARS in GOl .. O is offered 
' . 
. . for thr student ~rho sccurrs 
:. \ht.• hiAhcs! nun1bcr ,~f ycurly • 
'-M.1l)Wc·rirtioa~ • . pro,·itlinJie tlull 
• tt · ""('ttds· f'W(>nty-fl,·e. It i, ' '1\i~ ill<'h 1hat '\'OU. will wrilt· 
1 t;cirii<· i<r·pa~~ts ·and friends 
to Ret into touch ''9.·ith · their 
friends and a"k them to ~uh· 
~ribc to the llll.l.:roP through 
'ou' ,.. Al~ then- ar<' -1Cveral 
• .. \\·)10 could secure a Jar"" num-
\bcr of subscription~ froan 
. . 1.\'ashin~toninn9, - The sub· 
!lf<•ri1Jtion contrC\t will t>nd Nov. 
· 4th. I lo,,· \\'oulcl you like ten 
($.fO) . <lullar9 in gold with 
. '\\'l•ich to buy · your new 
1°r111t11l• l ~ lut\P no uitp••r c·la "" frh•ntl .. . or unc ers anc anl( an(J to t•ra ang 
I 
I - • .. ... ara' nty of n#Opl.. \V 11.l.I \ \l \), l .E~. 
" • 0 .. 1111" O ll on.-. uncl "ho, ha':in~ • '" _... ...~ •' · 
l ·
1
•n1·1l of c ·o ll..-~f' only froin tho,.~ 'fhe very soul of a rolJt·gt is ac- -
" h11'-~ h11ugln11tlon<. 8T\' n1ort> &l·tlve complishrnent-proJuctaoo of a \\'}.' l ,( 'Ol\tt:, vt; 110\\' \It~ ) l 'ft;!' ! · 
thnn th"l~ hH"lllgenc-t• 18 c redltnblf•, bighe rorder. The .,gradual pro· Wcho111\ ~,. "Ith Ou• 1 ln•nt ... r know not frhlld from f'M'. CCSS Of a CO)f'flf' training Jowerd "'<•b oo! "<1 "'" JIHl, llO\\arcl turl l"' It r :ll · 
To H•ll , fr..-.hmt•n. 1 brlnJr i;:-rfft- gr.aduation. 1.?ff~rs a trainln~ far t1•utlon n~uin to !1•'r r .. t urning <·hll· 1 11~ -: All , nrl'. \011r frlt •nd'4. und Httting son1<'thing accomplished dr"n. ~h•· r•·i.:ar<!~ with H 11art1111.1H' 
•houich th••n • ll\:IJ 114'! ~nlt.' who t•on with continual care in rt>gard. to 11Q .. n·~1 tht! fr1!"fl11 11'11 ., t l>1·ar rn ... u 
t.iclt•r at tht:lr duty to obtnin "-OnlP t,!l~ record compaled. Accompli!>h· t11t•n, 3·ou arc n 111i-it 11 .. urt ity .,, , h·tt1111. 
ph't1 un• fr(lnl J •Jur dl"\'<>mhtttl"t'. lt 18 1nt'nl is the Ju~y-note of all su- Tl.it-. kt~n h 1h•n•-.t "11 h ,. 1111'11 • ) on 
•II lu a frh•ndlJ 'lplrit , and th1•re 1-. perior-si>lrited 1uovcnu·n~s. . Llf~. llttac·k th<! work hi•forc }'' t, J•im· 
uo nwllt-e . bt·blnd theflf" c-ft'ort!'f • lt adjustnient to a life-work., liberal .1'Ul'<.·•· .. ......,, your d<•ft·ut .... "'lll ~uot h1.' ~ou tnc'(>t thl<i hor~·J>lfty In trn+> Hport- world·t.bought training, tple,ranee unot ..... •r\"f'(I. Gh·e your at 111.n 11\1tt1•r 
1111t" 1•~hlon, Yl1U will enjoy lt a~ much through undcrstandin& Jor. the aud tbl· " ''rid the ti.·'-t tbnt ye11 hnv•• 
oi< 'fbe otben;, but lt you do not kno•· types to be found in the wor14 an(l a.nd tb~ b<' t ~hllh l te: n:t11rn•-O .. co 
ho\\· to "play the itame," then t"('fit u- ~e spirit of doing .the ~u~ior ~on'. tor the \\ht-4·1 i-. oflly u.; ... t r•n..: 
fl\1rt'(l that you •ill MOD lt>arn. thing bellt, all lit the college sJq- M its we&kes~ ~pok ..... AuJ, rue .. h-
·rbe.re are, bo•eTel', ~rt.alo lt'o· •dent for a real HILL· TOP UE.IGHT lJlC'n, cton' t b< &latkt·~ ; ·h··lr us l•' 
'knt!' wh<ini rou ~b.ould naturallJ in the world. · !11•.l>e n .t•ii.?irr and l14·tte r lll'i\\'1;rd. 
turn to f(lr l"llflllOrt. Tbc junior C'lan WELCOME TO COU .. EGE*t lnl<tlll into youto;t•Jn• ... that. ~O<>f ohl I~ alwnv~ th~ fri~nd_ and ally ot 1.he DUTTON F.ERGU$ON.• HoYt'll~d i.:11irlt, for If you on1~ h~n·e 
fre<i bmeu <·la,..<1, and DM'~re of •ll u lnk"~·~r1u spirit t1•r ~our. wlli·~.-.. d:u•~t~ n>MJlt'<·t this l't'latloo ot lbe l'' '11 Wl1J lla\'t• onl~ u h1l.t.•w1n 111 e:l-
t•lu .... t"'I, Titer JllLLTOP will be dis- thJl"l11 ><1n fot your u1untry, ~µur 
•And to yon, rrMbmt'n W <.' wt,.h to t 'b d '''ed d . home Rnd your l.ittl'lDcss. 'J'f1t:n;t'1ir,• 
t!8\ It 11'(' C!t"t' lD b b • r1 ute ~v nes ay mornings tfoward ('(tnflclently t'X('t'<'I" th·.1t l1Mr 
. • ft!'R ft t t hll<~. rt'- .. . • • ' 1111•1ubt'r we- ar.- all fr i 
1 
d in the hall of the main bntld- Jl('W chllJr<'n will nut ll(• 1 .1~1.lu'-' iu 
' • 1 •>, .lD DO , h n IC Udf'nt in n~gf a f't lf'Dd ha@ ('\'f't in~ bet \\'('Cll 11 and 12 :30. t f'lr nnc·<'nHln~ t•ITorts t o 111.lhl)lu 
tut'l •\\ltb •a bal'ltb rebuft'. Trua, many Rr.in~ your Extra curricula Ilo"·nrcl's tradition tif lo~:alty anu suh~crip- <•f 
0111 
are too b f . . a;"'rvlc'('. tome to lt•arn i<> th , ~Y or petty vtev- t 11·1·Pts, 1n order to get it free. way go to · Sl'f"<' ! a you 
• 
· Thanks~i' in~ honnet ? Hf<:I..P 
.JIQ'\':\l_lll. TllE 1111.1.TOP, 
I AND \'Ol.RSET.F GET Sll~ 





• ••• • • 




































J Leter To Freshmen 
<'ontinued f rotn JlOi:t<' l l 
• 
, ti\ il'1111 11u •nt. Yon "Ill flrnl :-;trnugt• 
·i1111111111-. nnd hn"•' new ex1>er iences. 
S 1wh ·' 011 nn1'4t <'XJleCt. But ~·011 111ust 
• 
THE HILLTOP 5 
- ... 
TO A \ au·cl lint! on u spl•••ulltl looot hy 'r:,-
•. . . 
r 
THE HILLTOP ., 
:.. '' .1. 'J"h1•r1• '"' 11!l'11t) or roona 
i II 1 ltl' \\ 11rld (111' I hf• lllll' \\ho tbink:i. 
·1 h 1 111i.:111 1 ... t lw 11111"'1 1111wt'r fn l lnAt ru-
111 111 of llloll.11: It r 11lt•"' th€' \\'Orltl • 
\on 11:11 ... t g1111r1l a~11h1st stwcuo1b-
•m: to llw t'il"' of lht fa tuous 'iv· 
l f' f ' l ~ \ KI T \ 0 "' K. 0 . 'I'. f. '1111·: l .. \ :\UISG •H•' 1 )ft: 1• .\l'~Sl .. :loi 
I t ..,,.1•111 ... lh:it 1't. II. T. 1·. 1-. cl Iii,· Tltt· II 1\\111'11 tl11111·-. l1111·st "\,£1h··" I . 
ht•t·<11111•1:.: 11111n• 111111 111111'1' 11 11p111111la1· Ii 111 .1 ltri:.:llt Spi1t1•111h1•r :norn. 
1:11 " 11•:• 1111 .:1 1ch•11 t 111 tltt" 1•11in•r \ 11 11 th•· 11111•1111'" 1'11-.h;cl 111 011 "'''I'\ 
,... jrJ,., 




,.; .. ,~ 1·lr1 ' •• . 11 \ \'11 ... hl11,:ton. '1'1)9 
.:..:::..-..+-==--=~-------m~"Tr:~tt--.,.,t:-:."lmlti:'~nrm'lrmiW~:mm--c;-;,7, 1.1~· ,;;,-: ... ;11J1 ,;:.~11:;it1iii<lt1I 11( • r:-111111 II t h•:-1 ba ,. t' 
t.lt!t ... " -.1.111di11~ \1 1111,\ lllll\l'l':- ill1· ... 
flT( ' 11 .. 't:lll,\ Ill II l lll'lllftil tt\4 '1' ! ht• 
f!lH ·-.111111 .. r \\ l1t I h ·r "I' Ill!! ii .... 1111 II , ... 










~ .. : 
I 
: 11d 111llq1111 hle to the ~ituatlon-.. You 
1111j-.1 ht• ur lnunedlate t·111&•·t•r11 1n 
11:il·111111111J,! yonr<.el f . gettin:;: ~our 
1~ 1rl11 '!s. Tiu• <:oon<'r you liutl your-
... , .1r. flu • .. 11~1·r will ;rou h<• n1·1" •ler -
:il• •I in 1111' 1111.-;t tlt~irahlt> 1llr1·1'1lon. 
I I II -.\\ l ' JI{ ofl 1 hPir rt-t•t h~· t09 l llll~·h 7./1tlu11 - It.' \ hi •11 111• ;11 11 '" I h I h1• 
i111<•111 , ,f " '"I' ·11·d11· \\ 1q1 111 .. 111111 
)111) .. 111 \ I 11'!11 'Il l 
.\ lltf-( 11;11 I It-. 11 .\ 
.\ 1111111:.: 1111 "'" " 1111• 
\l1lir •. 1·.' l 1r11l 
IPJj!lll '. \\1 1i1 11 \\•I' iJ1-..tr111111•11l11 I in 
J.!1 •flilll! 11\1 . :; I I'' l•fttll' lo -.j;:11 :I 
l t ti1l011 :i: I h. 1·11 ~ ...... I I - l l lllll 
Tht• hall-. 111111 1·111111111"' 11'1•1·, 
\\'ht•n 1h111 l•:111d ul' 11111•1111 • ... • .1ifw :111d 
.. 
11:1 rk,.<I 
A I :.:111111 oltl llO\\'ll l'tl' .; tl1111r 
'"" :1 .. 111• -..ophollltll'I'.; c11 1111•. • 
I lw.\. '111' fr11:.bit• ... 11 rnn'il, -
·~ ) 
'I • 11 ,. 111111111 f('•ll~· h11d ft p11rpo..;1• In 
lll;lld Whl'll '011 flPlf'<'INl 1T11w11 rfl-
lll fl'l lt•l' t 11:l I 11 ... 11irntlon-:. athlt>tlr JH•''i-. 
t IL!'~'. ... 1u·fnl1 p1·0 111fn<'n<'t>. or 1111•r1•l .r t-t 
l•I' 11111• of 11 1111•111her of tJ11• h i:,: ('111-
lt !!•' t'111nlh· 11f ll own r<I h~· ohtnlrl1n;:t 
i h i i11cl11li.:1•111·1 . 111111 h lt\' l' sunk be· 
11••:1111!ht•1-1111'111( ;t ll~ lh~ll;! :\(lJll'Oll('h· 
!11:: h •111•f11l111•-..... \\'tt,hlni.:ton lK'111:.: 
:1 1 •· ·.d :11 i:;I I'll.' 1 ... , ....... ,.1ui11ll~· con-
"' d\I' t •a ... 1r1111 ..: .. 1w1al '.'"I t'll\. Tlt • 
.. : .. 1c•11 1 j,.. a 11il 1110 Pl11h11n11P t1111 I 
• ~: ,. 111.: fur • 1111 ... 1· i<•11l 1111i... 1·11111.•µ.t> "' 11-
1'1111-. \\ho 11111.\ 11111 lt1• 111 1"'":-.'·-t-cl with 
: II I \I It 111 I\ 'I 1'1111~ wilf. 
-..c :ttt . a-.1,.' lt': I 1111 111°lit:1r~ I nli11l111! ltc· 
11111cll' opt • II I :11 111:11 11 11i\'1•r-. l1_: !11,· 
lt' t .;h11w11 :1 1111 " pl111111 11 11·... .\1 1: .. . 
I t II 1' 111\ 1•1,.il,\ :tfl<'I ' .I 1i •It.Iii' 1111 ti11• 
.it f l'l~I :'I It t':lll"P lht•\ \\l'l'I' "" 1111111' ..---
• . 
• 
• 11 •11•;.:rN• ' \ ' h11t1•\'f' I' mny h ·I\'(' hf•l'r1 
'1 .ir ptll' f"'"<'. ~·011 111u!'lt first 1111h·nrn 
1111ll'h l11,1t ,·1111 11·1 \ ' f' nlrE-811~· l1•nr11111 
11 1 11r tl1• r 1 h·1t yon may he c·np11hl1• 1.r 
Jc .. 1r11i11:r 111• 1<·11 thul ~·1111 will nN'fl to 
I ttt1\\. c lf .1\11.!..11·-..1'. \ ' t1t1 N•llli7.(' that 
1 d1w.1ll•111:1I 1tll'lh111 I..., in c·nlfl'l!f' Ill'•' 
• 111i•1•h· cll!Tt r1•111 fro111 tho"'" In 1111!11 
.. 
•• ,. 1ir1•p11 r:1f111'\ 
-.ft \i lhl'l '••r11 rP 
\I 1111' ,.,.!'"\. 
The• lit'"'"''" 
,,r ·• ilj11"'1·11 .. "'''"~"Ii 
1 .. ·:.:i1111ilt" or \'11111' u.J . ... 
f1·:.t1• c·:1rl'l'I' -""" 11111...,t l'XIPI l .''t111r ... "1r 
i111hP\' llrl11w .. 1·11lk::"'"'lh ' i"' E ·1•h 
a l'fh ii.' 11rr .. r ...... , J1•1111i1l c·· 1or 1111iit.'· 
.\I 1 J,i .. J ••i ll l. l • h1111ld lfl.:1• :o l''lll 
: 1111• :· t1•1, 11111 111 1h1 St111lt•11t ( ' 111111· 
1 i i... \ 11•1 -.h ,tll ti nd 111 1111•..;1· 1:ol1111111s 
1l 1• 1c •II litttllllll 11( tf11• hl\lllC'i l llt :Ill 
.I rl I tl;t "'· l'lll· I 111111dl b II r <·1n·t·· 
• 111·!fi· 1• .. r .i.li 111 11r::11 11 i1.utio11 f11nc·-
1i1111iw. 111 111·111111111• ... 1·lt11f11 r slti 11 urnl 
11 1, 1 .. ,..:1 nt -.c•lr 1:11\1•1·11111 .. 111. to prl'-
-.11'1• 1·11 ... 111111" :• nd t1·11<litlo11", :ind t11 
... p ·1' "" 1'\l l'll · <'ttl'rkuln at·ti\'itit•:-1. 
hllf I' I ll 11\\ t• fl ;1 1 '" 1>1' 11•11;.:I h 111 
1 . 1 111..:: 1·· ·• ·1·-.. 11111111 1·t•rtnlu aa-
! • •· ... . 11, tli1 · c·11111i.·1I "hlc·h pertain 
. .. .. ~ ••~·•II .,., tr1 ... h 1111·11. I n the 
I a11 . hit In .11tl'11'"l1•1 1 1•111111:.:h ht 
• 
I • ~ ' \ I " . • I : '· I 11 .. l j I "I' I I 11., ... ~ . ,... 
"' Jltl-. 111' iht• • II Ill \\ l ll1 \\ h il'11 ,\1111 
:1-..'· 111•111 l.11!1\itl.1111 i11i1i.1th 1· 1:1-
:-Hlij1'fll. 1111• I "'"'' . .l1 :1t1 I Ilic 111 ... \111t'll 
] 1!1 111 l ! I I I 11.1• :tli i.11 II ti ('I I 
p11f:<t11'.' It 11 T 1· 'l' li1• 1:11 ••!t l ' 11i 
\'( l'"'if,\' " I! •:i 11, 111t" \\:I-. ... I fl I'"'''" h. 
1•;11i-;1• 11f 11 a: di 11d1• ;,~:tilt •I 1" tl)I 11· 
"' f l f '.\' lltilt 1.11'i-.1ll f'\\ I ,\ I ',,.', d_ 
( l, 'I'. I' . \\a .. :11'11'1• 1lc•1·;,, •. thl' 
:0- • It t I • 
:1 rt• 11111111 1• .. ; i ll ;.: 1111f1<1 i• 11 I • 
H•ltt•Hlt' Il l 1111• I I j 1• 'II If• , 111 





,·111.ia :'111 t 1 ' '11lll...:. :--~ l':ll' 1r1• I 011i-
n·r:-.il~ :111.t 111lt1•r ... . '.1 '••rn• uf t h· 
11• .. ,.t 111111111.11· 1111h 1•1 l j" .. B 11, 'I'. 1 '. 
j .. :tl r1 ·:11i,,· 11p: 111w1 I. 1 •. 1. ... ,, .11:.: 1 lw 
f lltfl Ill' t •l ,,.: ,1111 .I'd irt _ J I j I'. l ' l tf "" 
t i1 I It"' 1111 I Id 1· •llli I' Ill' • : I I' 11· 
' I 1 «',\ d1 ., 11 ti with \1!!'11r n •\ h 1•tl 
T i 1 :·•· · '', ' •1· ,\ 11t1th' \\ilh tritll11 1! \\11\:< 
'.i.tld 111· I "'11':tUJ:t ' I' i111 111J. 
\ t Ii 1·li I" 111 1 JIO\YHl'll 11111:-:t \\ IJW ll\\11,\ 
I I :, rt· .11 1·11l lP;.:i11t1• l1111tl . 
I 
Tl. .. 1·1· '" I"' :1 11111id with i1111111·1·11t 11lr. _ 
Ii ~It I\ h•·11 >th•· \\ "' Ill ht1llll' 
1 
'irl ,. -:hp 1111i..t !!'lllll'tl \\II h 1·111·" 
\\ h"l~I' ... It' 111i:.:h1 l'lllllll 
\\' h :· 1. ~1·1·I, I hl' .. t' \'11111h-. 1111tri1i111-cl, 
j'., 1\ I iii• ll\\:t.' I hl'ir 1i11u"! 
'1'11 t!r. :1111. In drlt I \\ lk 111111•· 
... 11·:. i111•1f '! 
·n1 . ., ....... , " ... 110111 ... 11111i1111·. 
.\ .• t', c·all 1111•111 ... 1·11lpt11r.,· • l:t,\', 
:· ,. : , . h11 h1 •n• 111 kc· ph11 c•. ~ -
~.. . -- f11 r !!1'11\\I It . \' O ii 11111._t . .. H cwl.11\-.11,\. '\ \ :11111 1• \ : c• .. .. •I i . '1'11 d1•u•1 .. 11 in 111;1-.(1'1'1\ \\JI\ 




J; . l' . I.I I\ l:T I'. 
.. ~..,.. 
dr- 111111.111 I,, I 11 t• ,; f1'1,l'! 111llit:iri 11.· l: . II a llC'llt•I', 
. 
1i1111: tu l1ri111! ::111111! c ·r1 ltl 
1 ftfp <'-fll1 tl:!'I'"' 111 I hr• lllhHI 
h11h. :>-•·\\'. tlu· li r -.r 1111 1 P" ll llll r .'' 
I I ' n•,i•lt•11 1 ~111tl1·11; t ·., 11w1l. p1111l ~i1 i ...... r11w 1: ,,,111 11 11 . T,. 
~ rti i n \\ t.11 11111\ 1•111 111 111 ,. Tel 11 1 . -- -
El.I. I-:'\ c' 1111.1. 
"• 1' - .. 11 1 ~·.' 1t · 11 '111· Hc •d 11 111 l 1.11• 1:i1• .. \\11lk "i'), 1.\ •. . \ .', U l' t ;K"iO:'\ .\ L. :.11 1 - )~!h: :i!! 11 • 1 'II If' 
----1"'111'('1'11 ITf •HIH'.._. j.- ;\HU" I tlil'"· Tl• i 1111; tft·:tl.4•1 ... huq• l.w. 11 tl11i11 ~ !;11·1"'111 ' 1111\\ • • :II I• ..,, I I 
.... r- - ·--~-
:_:'(If•: l. •.s,11t• ... , '.1tc·t • ltt•f1 T'!1••ti•!\..~. It 1 J • ac ~ ! I' i!1 · 't• :.1. 11:.._ ; t 
I 11 i • l 1i' tl 1\'.ll lhP -:tn•t'I , 
~---·- ; 





I r:i' in :: lit"'• t \lt'tHh•ei ~II ' '' •'1 r ill :~1 i1i 11 I 11: 1•1•1"' ha\I• l'Pllll'llt'tl to 
ff• I I 1 1 t • , • 
• 11111' - l11d i1•._, .\ llll 11111"'.t I f• 'I l''fo' llcl 
~ P l ll'-.plf fll 111 hlt•t iC'"' fll' ll l 1·1' i '"'· •11 • 
, 
font In!! d111n11 tt•r hnil1li11..:. • ·,., Y1111 -
I It•• t' I \ 
•••r1'1•s •• 
"" - . . 
'·I II I "~l l' 1;.!~ 1• ' ' :11'. "'II" 'It•• f . Ill• ' J'1·-:1" t '"' ti 
tfJI• .\ . I.\ .• \ . ho!t-.1• 1111\\. 
11111 ... t :11"'11 "' llll)IOrt hl\\ 11 111) 'lllJ.\'t" illlt' 
..,, -
I 1t'l lt·r . Ir \'Oii tlo not l'C)Jl ... ld1•r th•• 
"'''"tin!! htw" J'11•·tlfl:1lih•. <'Xf<•1ul ,·onr-
. /. 
p ., .... p :1 1·rltln1l 111illfl. .\ -.!, 
\\It•., , ...... ll!llt' 11111hi11:r. r ... ft•\\ a-. 
. . 
-.1•1'1 i1111"' Thl11k for .'·our ... l'lf I hi\ •' 
•1pi11i1111-. hllH' 1·01µ· tC'fl1•1l'. :1 1111 111• 
\li1.i·r I full ..,hu ll 1111"' 'J' illi.L• I ;,j, 
Board I BY WEEK Or MONTH ,. 
I 
2 Mt•al8 81 5.00 Monthly I 
:J ~lt·ala $17.00 J\lonthly 
Tl II 
• 1-,_.111 ' r 
t·f·:I :" 
~ 
lllP.11 11'1• f1'1>1•1 ....... - ...... ~ 
_$.l lt• t j I' ' I'll I . 
J llllll'llf•-. 11111) ' •·:!111 
.... , ... , .,•cl 
.., •• , . . .., 1• 
I I f '\ f o 
• f . • 
• • • • 
:0-•11111• 11f tlt1• .. 1• ... li1•I I' '" . 11"' 
ll1i11k '"'"' ;114 \\'1111 I ·11 , ... "i i' 
To ~l'I 111 • .. 1111)1•111 ... • 111. • , . .... 1·~ 
111 IP 1•1 l11h•lll:.:l'11tly '<llJIJ llfrt I h1•111 . 
i;,. !111lh i1l11111 ... 1111t 11ll'r•• '11!.:"' In a 
I lt1•1'), 'J'hlllk (•\('ll tlJOll!.! 4 ~ Olli' 
1h1111:.:l:ls 1111 1111t 1114•('1 \\ilh pt1p11lar 
:l:{;) l • 6th, St re< t N. \\ II 
Opp oai • · cienc t Ha II •· . l 
( M r1 .• L . \ a l I • Propri~tre•• l! . 
It•\ l"-t•. 
• 










• A Ladies f arbershop 
• .. :it. 
r t ~ tr u i ~ ,, -
~-~·a: rr 1 lin '\{.ea 
\f a~":l!!i • · ~ !\."a• i. 0 1 i 1 µ . ~1 · 1 r1 f' • ir 
t 1ti1t #-! · M ,. , . .... ~l i n ·an d (~url i i· · 
ELECTROL YSI~ ART SPEC JAL!) 
,\f '.r s Em m ie Sa under' > "-'m. M . Br ight 
E l I' S 1. n Ht C Jt'I'. i " c·h a r g,. fp r n e rl, of the ti ai r-
c' r . .. sin ~ • P1 ·pt _ z 1 \\oo•'"~ rcl /i. l t1 th r• 1 & 











1'1 • It'll' l'lti• 1 .. . 11.. 11tl th"~ :ti"' 
f • 1 '11 I'll Ill' Jt11111t• J 111\\ 11l 11t1ll 
t 11 11 '\1•\\ hit• 1111d 'l:1111ic·. 1'11l 1111·r 1111•l 
• I TIHI' 
.. ...,, ii l"t' 
).\It.I t•\11':1' 
I I I l.1•1 '"'•Ill 
\ I :1<•1111• l't I ti 1'111 11. 
· \I ·1<'" H11\\ 1·~ h :i 
i11t11 "Fl:tl'Jl"rt l11111.' 
111 lay 'h1• 









<)to <) I li ~ ;a1c: Nortl1 10::85 9 lo 9 
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JSLAl'K DESPATCJI 
• 
'J' l·.1 t HEl..1..,-
t -.t Th(• football t<·nrn j, tloiot( 
ni<·t·ly sin<'«' Conch \Vatson and 
;, \·-.t u ... t·ci tht• axe • 
ll~~ !': .- .\ TO.\Sf 
' l' tw I I' .. 111111 •11, (j11cl li lt·~" '1•111. 'l'li.o\' 
a1" J11>< t w hat tlw 1111111t• 111111111•- • 
,.u1111· uf 1lwf\1 l'"' 1111wh !Co . Hut, ~· 
11 111~'· 1111:$ 11 11· rr1• .. h 11u 11. u11tl \\lwu 
. 
I -a~· 11 .A ' ll ~ -.1 11•11 1, 11;1• 11p1·1111~··. •!11cl ""' 
• II 11 1:1• I lh \\ 111111 II . 
2ntl - "Brul{'" \ oung an\' 111orc 
Lo 111·,, th~ nt•xt tinH' you n1ake a 
t111u·hclo\Vt1 don't run back in the 
fl ·' ti with th<• ball ond ask th(.' 
• T iii'." :1 11• • ' l'f<• tl11~ UJ10l1 hft'. lll'rt' 
p · .• ,c , ., tlid Huth S('(' you. \\'ho IS ti I' \ 11 ••• lw~ . 11 to -. 1r11"'~1t· ror t1u•111· 
Huth '! Plt·u,<· tell U!l. , · · 111" 11111·11 
'6' \ ( .. ; 1111 lo 11 11•1•1 -.111111• 111 .... 
3rd l.t•.,lt•r Bradl' ll ' " o" Sl'Cn 
1 1 ·., , M ... 11 • II ' " ' t1r1 .... Vu~ s.cu11t• ul. s111oki11" O. P. B. (other 1>1·op c.•., 
"' i ' " ' ' th.s , .. llH• Ji r ,;J llllM.' f1·11111 11111 
lllltl s l Sunc la .Y 111ornlnt(. Too bad, ·· .. r r 1," .. 111 1t1•r " ' 1h1·- 1111r1•11t.t1 i.: 11 111 
I.• 1•. S:t\'1• ~our short~ and _buy 1 11 11 1 1·1 ~ 1 . 1•111t•r . 11.! 
.. - • II , •• :. 11: 1 I 1,•) lit ' '· °' --
\ 11 11 ' " H a J>t pt'. l I " ' II .1 li t' \' h 11· • 
Freshman Contest 
Frcsbn1cn her<' is your chanc.! 
-
to get a grand s tart in ('x tra-cur: 
ricula aff oir s any tinl<' before Oct. 
t5th '\\Tile.• un article o f not n1or•' 
thitn 500 wor,t-. on Any subj('ct Ii , 
a sample article fo r "The Hill 
Top." The.• person writing the best 
six nrticlrs " ·ill be the newspaper 
reporters. Thc.•y will have the op-
~ 
portunity to ndvnnce to associate 
NATIONAL TENNIS !i ... ~ 
CHAM.rlON 
... 
Ted Tho1npson, a Washington 
youth, very s kJllfully took the 
laurels from Edgar Brown, of Chi.-__ --~ 
cago, in thr National Tennis Tour-
namPnt h«'lrl thf' lA._t w.-.-k in Au.: 
.,:ust at Borden Town, N. J. 
Tho1npson attends \Vilberf orec 
Un.iversity where he is also the 
champion. 
Ith \\' Ito'' Captoin 01}\\ from 
I 11 I lt :.: ' " • T1111v to l Joaks a11d S111ith . Thnt•s 
• 01111 Eel. l>ook kn O\\., r Cllll t•x \ l .(•11'. 11. ;.:h 1111 '"' lllll~ \ :111111 11:.: U IU· 
11 ·ri nt·1•, ond Srnitlt i' tr' inJ( h:1r ci 111 , • ., \\ h1 11 \\ 1•. \\ bo an· a 111 1. 1· 
for ILt•:-.t ,1•11r'-. Cnptain. l.11C'k tti t11rt h1 r 11 11 . I• 111. llu·111 i11 11 11' '"''' "· 
t·ditor. Addrc.•ss n il articles to 
Bernice Chls1n, Nc.•ws Editor o . 
"The. Hill Top,. and put it in the 
r ni versity Post Of tice . 
Dcllart Hubbard, world cliam-
pion jurnprr, record sprinter, com-
pc:trd in a track meet in New 
York City at Yankee Stadium. He 
" 'on the three eve~ts in which he 
participated. 
'. . . , , 1,.. T11 "11h 11"' .. 1u·..i· J .• ,\· \ 1·. ~·11illt . 
r, · 11 ff Calli ·· I.Ont• ha ... -114 11111 cb ' I ii\ 111.:. 111111111i lt it 1l l1y th1· 1'. ll •'' 
. ... 
, .. ,,,hit• in holcl1n ·~ fOl'\\'Ul'd pa<,s ·s . 11:11 wilt .1 t l '"" ... 0 011 111 •• • 11t.1 1 1.,:l i. : 
:1 ••·tlin ·.{ lti 'I 1111•:11'1 h t"s ~nt n lot \\ · ;i, 1• .. 111•11.:l l ll' rll'tl .111d t111 l ilh'1I •· • 11 ~ 1 1111 •r' cl:n ., ('o111inf(. 1· 111·~ • 11 :11111 l 111ihl i1p 111••H· r ,11,11 
1·1•· Oo:fk '- \\'<'st·<· you :in• ha c k I "' '' 1•1 .. 1.:111· "'"' 111 111 1 .... it .II•· 11111· 
, .. : 11 11· ·;~ill (' \'Ir\' \'t•:; r y11 h" ;,·( \ll .: .. .,..111 11111' ll\\ PI lit I l !h i l' I'll · 
.,.. 110111 Frl'c;h n111n ~ou11~ Incl~ " : l'.1 111'•' 111 ,, .. 1111 1• J 1;-1 i .. 1 d . 
111 Ill' . I .I ,(,, 011t . ,, .... 'I Tl ' .... - ' l K I 11 :•f'l It 1 11 ~ \\ h:t 1 1·:1 11 \\ r• ~ I \'l' 1111' I': 
-, 111 f>1101· SC'r:tflfn.· \\' ttitt ·d ·1·11,. 1 . t ' l tt• ) l •l"il~t '•ltt Il l • t , , l S ~ l •l•' • I 
• 1• ,.1, fo \ 1'' th · Co:u·h \ ' 1 <ltt'" . ' 11\ 11' 1111' 111 .. 1 It \\ 11 \ pLr1•11l 1 ~ 111,; t · 
•. , 1t1•· L'''"''' ~aturcl :l' h t• " ·arnu·<I 
Suggrsti vc.· subjects: 
~ly first i111prcssion of Howarcl. 
H 1gh school comn1ence111cnt. 
Dt•SC'ript ion of a his to ricul spot . 
• 
Trip fro .11 ll<>nu• to Howard. 
I 
- ' l>O \'Ol. KSO\\' TllAT~ 
'l'"· 1•1• 11ror1.'ssor~ 1111tl 11 dean {;11t 
1tr:1y l ·:• lr Ir> In~ to <·ult·11l'.1h• the 111 ... l ~Jy purpost• at coll~c. 
A spt•ctator's dl'scr iplion or an Iii II' llint l..<H"t•tt wort• a hut. 
trc-C' iclt'nt. ·- T h t• o n ly way thltt yon can tell a 
\\'h y J likl' 01nilitary training. 1" 11 t 111111 •1 wo11i1111 nowuchtYl'l b thor 
\\'hy U b:t•H•l.lalJ ((Ulllt' is Of :\a· II \\ t1 .illl WiJI IHl\\cl('T ht•l' llOffe. 
t' nnn l inh•rc.•st. K ' 11tr '1'111' .. tl1111"'hlt•r lancl hohlH·1I 
~lost th rilling point 111 a football • hulr. ' 11 lbt• tlUJIPt'r or tit1l11~ ba,; 11oth· 
- iu:: 1111 •u·r: -
,anu: and t•tc. 
' 
Tlw icoocl old I lown rtl MJ>irll Wll" _ 
I' "olt- ·' , ,o , 11 1111•11' 11 l 1>lH• .f '" · ill d I h • • .1.ill, 
.• ,. ,, .. 11 ··'1 f111· hinl . - '• l h' ... , .... ,.,, •·II " " ' 1,11 II \l .. I ,wr .. 1 1 
• """' ··1 1• ·'Tl11· F'ou r TJorii;ri'11· 11 " " ill u .... 11 1, 1 11·.1111.. 1n 1. " " 11 111. ''" 
• 
• 
11 •ult> 1111 ~.1111nl11,·. Tht• l'n<'r~:· 
1 .... , 11 • ., 0 11 \.,k Ho<;'\, Colc•s , T t>r 1•11 11 ... . 
• •• .. 1 llrown.-
,, • • t 1.\ 111 \ " '' l•avc- • nl 'I I 1 I 1 • t 
(I,.-. \\ 11, :u 1-.. I t1 I' ;JI 1, .I NOTICE :-1 • 11t lit h1-t•1·l 11~ \\Onlcl not h•I\ 1• 
~ 1:.!k 11 t o 1•'.': l l11,:11l1-11i 11 1·n1iillt'. Ir 
11 "' • P l ' 1111: I li t• ,.i ... ito1,.: 'i('Orl' j.., 
t.; - --
I ><Tl II~ " f "" h ff\ thi y<>n~. \\' . 1t~1 1 , ... . . 1111111•"t1111 r.1 ~··111 l lt.11 1 1,,.., •··• Frt.•s h-Soph c la!>!>l'S c'ajh ~·t ur- ll:il1h• 111 ht• :.:11•:1 tt•r tha11 tht• I i<·al 11111•. 
· '· .. ~ · • " • ., .• , ...... ''"· ··• • ···'" · <lay, Oct. 10th~ at 1:00 o'clock . • 
11.: .. . 1i "' I ! '• ....... ri · ;.w:t in .... t .. l.ll·• \\'ho \\' ill win? \\'ho has the 111oil 
•' .. . .. n" Club. 
• 1111•1 Cl 1:1' \\'1·-.1. Ill " h · 
1•n:IC'ft . 11111 onl\' knO\\S roolh ;IJ hu 
I • -. Mrl'h 1 1n 111\'t'. \nt I r i ·•ht . 
,,.., \\• :.II "a 'h . ,. ' o;tn.•ngth ? 
,, 
121 Ii St•c•111" a-. th ouf{h 
p' ,, ·n~ '0111t· ct·rtoin ~irl 
t 
. .... ii \tare·~ N. T. 
'lari· ;., 
jan1 • p. 
! 'Ith nun Jlr0\\' 11, c1on't fnll ro .. 
,. , •. , lh ;nlo(. (ii\'t' tht• oth<'r <'h11111p ; 
• 
• 
T l"''· \\ . 1 h Ill 11 11111 ill l l' ,'· 
I I I •• ' I I ' l l h. I I I ';' h II H' II \\ h ' ""II 11 • ' " 
""' ·' ' • a 1· .. ' t •.1 r . • :... 1111 I 
. . . ,. I II" I t 1•-.111111'11 ! 
• 
11 11 1 ) 
1,. ' \ I •,. 1 
• 
\\ 1.1 I•' an~ ~ ti I f t'il 11: 
t 11' ;1 11::1• ( '1•1tl l' I' . 
1"111111.' l Ill' ' 1•r l1t•11 nl 
~"" .OH. \ 't: f Ut::.;n~tt~~ 
Ht• 11111 dl>11111t .H'H • 11 . ·"' fr1 ·,h ·11C•n . 
: t till' il111:-1trl1111s 111111 ht•\\ i11h•r111 ! 
\\ l •lltll'l' lllf ' lll Ir th1· ... 1· II 1\\ rd h .t.I • 
: 1111 ~r11111111-. . 
I ht• ,.,·,·r-pn•-.t•nt tt11t1t i .. a 11'1 J •'" 1-1 11( 
.. 11111•11\1• .. t HI. ltt• ~·1 I v11'111t•d w it h 
tlw th11111dll tlmt hut f1 l' ~ 1111 H '" 1nl 
• 
\\l.tlfcl h:t\'I' 1111 fUl'lll'I ' , <:1r1i ~'< 11 11 
111111.; 11 11rl ' ""11' 111~ :• 11d1• r t la • 1111.1:l' t1" 
ti l 1· th · ltr.' · h1·a r1 ... ;_!11111' h l'1 11re 
.' 1111,. ~L1 1,1 • -.1 ,·1111..: ~ 11 1tr th•l l" .. 11 ••• 1-
ti1111 to 1tl\\1t \• ' '"I I' 1• a 111l .1i.:h to 
tl.Jt• t•utl l tor . "t >Id I I 1w.1 n 1: · ;,_1 , 1 . •' 
14th Jlt•c·k \lcLt•nJ\ took n "J>l' "· 11 \\hut 1, 
cial 1•0111"'1' .tbis s11111n1l'r in Chi-
to 1111\k(' ii :I 111•11•'1' ... h• ol r 1r ~ 11111' 
1111' pop11l11t~1111'1 
... 1111\ lug 11('1 ' 11 l1 n• \\ . 1 h t II -. ,• f " 
l l o ,\:Oil Jltt' ll 11 \\ lwn_ "\\'Oril'I .r .. 11 u1.~·_.. u I 171 • .':.....!.!.. 
1'7r wlh•ll I a111 ut (:t1tbl"'t>tl, oh , \I' I H""111rn 11 . 
c'"'{ k 1141 r.r, l'u.uu• ,,,.,..,.. \\'(• \a\\ hin1 in tht• ,11 n . 
' ·11•••drv 1:1.,t w t•t•k conversinf( with l u111 11 1 l1111 i.1• 
•• "-in" 1.ow . J)itl you lo~e your · ~ ·houl "• • J. L . .. 1\ "':.Ll'. I. 
· f I I. Hl't' K? 
1 "i t h Huh \ I i I I pr brou~ht hi~ 
look hnck with hltn In Rull ~ton-
.. , Look out. Rull 1 
Hith- \\'hittt·d. "h<·n cti<l you A<'t 
, .... 1:1-.t .,h ip111('nt or lncti<''I' coat~. 
T l11• fnll 't' n.,on io; her<' "Glr)a you 
/ 
1·• 1" t <· 01111• n\'<'r." 
17th - Sirnp'>nn surf' can sinfC 
" ' · · t (iPor!o(ia hro\\·n!' llow 141 
lhnt . f.rncc? · ; 
1 ~th HifT '.\tartin vou surely can 
• ' • ' ' , our dnlt.''I, from ~fi~ A to 
11,,,., to \'al to Polly to Miss A. 
\\'ho is flr,t? Tl•tl us wh"t•n inter-
•"•l•·<I Si!o<nt•rl tht• Dack niter. 
t ' ti• 11 \\ arr1nlo( lost hi'! teeth, 
,.:~ ' '· <,() ht• ran't' bit<' hnck, but 
'1\ll' t ' ontYnl<I n~<' ht' gun1 like any-
~ th!n~. lit• is C'onten1p1a tinft on 
.,, t•ini;< tht' Athlr tic Board for 1 








It is lintil' l 
4 1fl. tl1t) \\llllcll'r uhout In ,"nlrd,.' ' porters has IJC<.'ll 
·111, .... ,. n 1llt·~t· 1111'n, the News E 1itor. 
.\1111 tlh'Y 11111 k 1• .'ou think tht·~·rc to FRESll:\11~''. ·r1 :(' fi c best 
• • 10 111
"'· - ,viii be pickt>d n ·1 cl pul II h<.' I. 
~ 
Tht .. , . I utl t•t:t• li lt-II, • • Th<' authors ,. i' I ht' (' 'l' t ' 1 l • 
1 .. r th1 · ~ nl" '" " 1111''' .a 1~1 ·:1111.' the staff of th<' paj>cr. Th(' 
\\ ith1111t \\llll ll ' ll lht•y nn• rt·tln:O. . Board of Editors ,,·ill he thr 
\ 11d 1 h i') Ill'\' lllllll" h ' I'"' 111 l l\.! (,•ftrt'tl, . • 
'l'h•·'t ' i·olleJ;t• ult'n, Judges. All nt;· l<' 1a 1 111u" t h 
in the. univer1'it·r nost offict' 
" Hh u :::h l_! l•1•):11 .. 11111l'tl111t•-. t laul'\'. by October 15th. The contest 
. \1111 1h1•11 dw~ · .. ,. lu a trlllll't.' • 
• l'h1•-.1• t•ulh •t.:t.' ll ll'll , 
.\ 11tl l..1111\\ not "hlll t il t•) un• 1Jolng, 
l 'or lu llw l'llll tht'y a rc• 11 01~· hu111t111 , 
Th"'" 1·111 k~c· 1111•n, 









ant has a choir<> of subject. 
. The maximu1n is 600 words. 
\\'rite on onl~ 1 • «' •• ; 1• • l r t• 1 
pap<'r. No co·)if.'" '"ill he r<'-
turned. Addrrc;s your ma 
terial to the NE\\TS ET)ITOTl 
of the HILLTOP . 
-
• 
( '01.1.E(; 1.\ TE l>F.11\'ITIO'.'iS. 
Fn• ... 111111•11 an• ... 111111 hoclh·~ of h 11-
11111111t,· 1•n11t·1•ly ""1 rroun.i .. 11 hy 1~11 ,. 
11111. t' 
~ophOllllll'I ''< :1 1'1' ~ll::ltf "'\\l'llill!.!"' 
j11tti111! Into ... ~ .... o ' "ll)lhl '<l it'Atio11. 
.f 1111lorl'\ "n' ltf'ltu:::.:. not c111irt• lur~·· 
t•111111~h t 11 ll 11 :1 ha -.1>11 iorl I'" h1111111 lt•·t 
on I hrt•t• ;:Ide>" h~· firt· wnt('r and on 
tlw fourth h,· 11 1>1i11hill 
. . 
Spnfnr" nn• l11r:.:P. j , 1111t1'tl ho<lli•.: 
l ' lllirt•ly ln1lc•p(•1tcl1•nt .,f ol lwr hollit'"· 
l•11t htt•klnr.: 11roporl low . 
l'1w111ty l-; thl' >111n :11'11111 whl<'11 1h1• 
<·1:11in111nlt.' r ••lntt•'I. 11111 "hkh. 
filran~1· n-. it 111 ·1~ 'l•·t> ?ll. t.:i\'I '' no tlc:l•t 
"' It~ own hut r1•1l1't·I!" tilt' luslrl' or 
th(' ~tuclt·nt lloth'. 
'l'hc• c·o t'tl~ 111'1' I ht• 11rt'ltltll'lll;l08 or 
r nlll'JC(' - tn~iJmlth·nnt hrnii<''· kn('IWn--
• • • 
' 11f• l't'"IMlt or ..,, 1':111"1' 1)is('O\ \~ru.,,t• 
'" 1111•11 B. !-1. 
- )ler<'urs . 
DEBATE? 
Kat>1u1 Sif.(11' 11 . lf'i<' d <'bating ~oci-
1•ty of Ho,var't t'nivrr.,ity, h eld it-. 
initia l meetin'! of thr year Thurs -
clny, ()('I. 1<;t. by th<• President . ... 
Th<·o-tore firori;t<' . Th<•y drcid<'d 
lhat Fresl1111(' n · So phon1or" tryout 
I>-• hPlll " ·it1111i thre(' ~eeks. Lov-
•»t 1 eported an anticipation of the 
cieba.t<' \Vi th B-i ,, . ., Co' :<>"" " 
'fnin,.. q:i,,. <h•h:it•• at r rRUlar 
,~.,,,. l..l v eetlnu of Knppa Shana 
" ·ill be on hlCa 1 qu<''ltions. ·Try-
on ls (or metnb<'rsbips for this SO· 
cicty " ·i lt b" h<'ld within two 
\\'<'<'ks nnd th<' subje<'t will b e an-
nc-unc<'d on the hul<'ltin board. A 


































.. . . 
THE HILI..TC>P 
BUILl>ISG A \VINNING FOOT· 
• H:\1,1. TE.\M. 
Rt l.0t.1is I .. \\'at~n. 
A winnin;.: foothall h•1t111 1-. 01u• tllll t • 
i!'l . nu1d<• up of n ~r1>1111 or 11w11 worl.-
jug· · to~t·lht•r ui11I 1tur1111111b:li11-t 111 
• 
tOllOOth, lllUI hhll' 111.. t• f1t.,.hlo11 lllHlt I' 
the dlrt'C·t loil of I\ lllll~tt•r IHlnd.' Jt 
hi DOf tJIC' Ml10nf1tlll'llll~ llS"lt'llth: \ o( 
... 
U grOllJI of ""(Sr-;' JI HlllV ht• 1hc• 
l•leudio~ .'Ir 011• r11 t ltc•r 1111 .. llo<·h~ •11111 l-
ltl~ of u si11 tul of 11nlu ard i11 :t 11 •• 
~ 
l#'fes. It h1. uc''c'r tht• rt•,.nll or s<' l f · 
!sh hkli vlduall ... tle· 11t•rfot·111u111..-: 
Now, ,tJ~ 111astPr 111i11d I~ th(' 1•011<'11 
lie nnl.-.t know nu·n. anci , ~·ontJIJ, 
be n1ust kiww llw Kllllll'. K'nowlt'(l~t· 
of thf' rul(~, 11layl'(, t•o111lltions, t'lt'., 
are tantutununt to s ut,.<t>ss, wbll1~ 
persona lily ix Jll'('rt•qul11lf 1'. 
'fl1<'Ji'• dt•llnlt ions ti tight pro11tnhly 
t ... ~ ••l:ihoroh•d 11po11. hut flu• purpo-..t• 
of th!I' a1·t1t·l1• ls th t·11l111H'rat1• .... oni.• 
ot t lt1• c-o:u·b'-; 1irobl1>111s. 
li'irst. u 1·118eh tllll<;t dt'l·ldt• to 1~1t1~· 
the I.lull of ~1uu1• tluit hi~ ••llttt•ri;,l 
t'an piny. .\ llt>tt' ~, ~I u~~Li-h lt•u 111 
<'an Doi l'lay • tla.il1h1K, "' IM'l'I a1·ulu r . 
J rrt-k~ lt1tll huJI, U 1111. t 'Ull \t'r-.(•I ,\ . U 
light, ~hilt~. hruha\ lt•1t1 .. ou~lH tJ11L 
1>lny 1 ht• 1111111;.:111~. st rnl;.:blit ''u.\·, 
bruit' f111·1·1 · :.;u111e ... '! 'ht') ur~ -.1111111.,· 
a.in tit tor g11t h :i ta.'lk. 1'1>oll>all <·al 1-. 
Jor :;trl'u:.:111, liruln. " 111 '1'<1 un<J lt'l ·b· 
oiqut•. 'l'lu~ c111nhlt1n1 lon t>f c11111ll-
tit>S. 11th1•1· tlun;.:s h1•l11g' l'lftt11I, ~11 .. ultl 
11rotl t l('1~ u winner. 
:\o,,-. :1 c·11;1t'l1 11111!'4 that ht· hu., 
<ert;tiu ";:f;u ... ' to 11111111<1 111to a 111.1· 
c:lliut.•. 11 1• IJJs to t·.x111•1i11w1n ,,.at II 
\'Ul'io11s •n1m1iua tie>111'( 111 pl uy1•r:-. ill'· 
Capt. E. :\ . I.ong' 
· ·ooTRAl.L S<'HEDl'LE. 
!l - ~lor~.111 
\\ .1 It. ·~l' I! 
. 
\\ . -. 11 11 ! I •II . r 
I 
ut 
•' 1 .. 1 ... r tn .J• 1111 ... 11111 <'. :-\111ith ('ot-
11 ~ · ;i t \\ 1 d1l u~to11. 
I I \ ·ar;.;111iu Cul· 
It - .11,. ·11 ' il:tt h· ..... 011 
flrlt1h1•r :q 1111rh:1111 ~11111 · '-oruw I 
:ti \\';1 ... 1 i11 :.:1 1111. 
:\o\·1·111lwr 1 \\ lll.wrf111·t't' 1 uh 1•r-
'-'1", ,11l•1•r 1 I .\I l:i11l:1 
-1'11:1111, ... :.d \ in:.:: I hi ,\ l.i11t'tllD l h1l-
• \ ·r•:il .\ al l'hihtdl'lphin. 
TJ11t: Tt:.\~I. 
for,. clt•iJtftlJ~ llllOll !11'4 fll'l'C " II i11,.: 1 ' o:1tl ii .. \\ : il~nlt 1111cl \\'c' '4( hu,1• 
.\I li11w" ii "' 111•c·1•-. ... 111·~ 111 ~t·t rid 11f ,,., 111 . , 1111 u•li tl 11 a:111•1 ial flits ~··nr, 
Tiit: BIS()SS .. l<:T AWAY 
RIG ST.\KT. 
TO A 
'rl1t• Hi><on bt>rd, which until Run1 
tluy 111itle•1l ft-. rigi1l path around tl 
e nl1.:r'! \It < 'ou\·}l ,,.at son. broke tl 
1·i1 .. ·h'. 111111, as th<' ltllltol' rcvcrbe 
1tlt'CI with e<ho aftt•r N'h o of t .. ,. 
t h11nclt•rlng hoof14, ~lorgun ('olleg(' o r 
Hn ltl111ort> 'Villi tru1111>1t•d under toot 
l111cl 1•11w1·;ol'll from the fray on f hr 
\1·r~ 1'hort end o f a 27-0 score. 
'l 'hf' lll.,.OD a ttOC'k Wa8 <.'('Dlcrt'<l 
'.-ry In TJ:t'IY on lb( Uoc. and as the 
plar-hr-1•luy ~1'<'.0UJ\t of tbe ,;a111e 
wl 11 -.hnw t hc-re wnH no madllt:'&k 1 u 
tlwlr nt~tl11'4l . ltori:nn's line wnft hit 
thaw nftt•r tltne for rt>pealed galnl'4. 
ult hnn~h th•' ntta1·k wa-i inte1111J('rt-t•d 
"ifh ... 11m1• 1•od run .. ant.! a ll;;ht aerial 
tttt:i,·k. -
~lnr~~· n ''ollP:.;1• 1·1l11lel make no np-
1 r• <'i:tl 1l.- ~uin-t thro11~h the Bbon 
llue awl atl1 11~1ts to i-J.. lrt the d unks 
111,•I \\ ith litl It> ntort' SUl'Ct>S.~. it('· 
i-11r1t 11~ t•1 the• nhl or aerb1I tranx· 
J)(•rtn t k>n -;111111' ~ooc.lly gnhttJ wer <' 
nt·lt •••l 11111 or :1 bfJ"l of ntte1npt,., nnd 
tuul I ht' r~ .. h in~ 1' 011 h1•t•n 1nore cftt· 
1 i1·11t n t111.11 )11n,hu:.- of 01uch n1or~ 
• 
fu' orahl11 11roportion <1 would hnvc r c-
11<>'-"ll on I ht• <·r-.'<llt '-it.le• nf the l1-0ok1i 
wLc•u \lorirr. n ..i.,,, •I lu.•r 8('('0Unl!I 
r .... f his J•ig ... kln pi•rlocl. 
1'le Game Plar by Plar. 
llowurll ki<·kt'tl ,,tr to Morgun's 15-
) a rtl lint• a11d hf'lcJ faNt, forcing 1\1. 
< ·• fu kit k 011t of dnni:t•r. The punt 
__ 1 ~·r1ai1 !.. "•.:••11•J li!l'IJ 0 fut ~It'_~ ,,,~f • ~:.icl_al.Llt•Jl t:.:lJ_J...'.u:iL·h \\ , .... l . 1111-. nut 
1111• lnflll ;11 11 1 lCJ lw11tla ttt'laill ulll('l'"I j , ., .11 \\ith 1.., II llll'"'l'"rl 11 11rrf'"thl ... 
r1•:-t•'tl on th.•ir 4:>-ynrd line. Brown, 
1 l11• hi~ nll-AuH·ric·ao baltbuck, 
h11t·kt•tl Ult' llnc-1'.or lir"lt clown. llod-
sun hit 00' la•·klc for :inother; J)oJ-
'Clll l'l ' Jlt'lll1 •cl f11r .'i. Brown W<'nl 
11ii·n11~h for :ili1ii h1•r :i nn<l flr!il do" n . 
H l'l1w11 kn•1t·l..c'CI olT 4. floss 1nndc 1t t 
llli:-. lhaw nntl li r"'t tlown. :koRs flklrt 
tor 1 ltt• -.:11111· n •;h1111 . ~01111•1 i11w" 11 
lllllll i " a ~· 11 1 d Jilli.' l'I 111111\ 11l11a llv, 
bllt ltt• ,j111pl,\ 111 11 11111 lit 111, :tt1tl . j f 
U llW U Illa\ 111• ).;."lit) Ill 11 \l'I'\ l''"t II• 
' . ~ . 
,lial phll'jt' 111' tilU ,\ 11111 \\111:-.i• 111,111 
11:--cll:s-c hi otl1t•r tJl1.<1 1'(1 ·-c 1-.p1u Ir,, ,, .... 
1'\.'llliul. :111<1 b<·. lt.>U, lllll!it lw u ll\•11• h 
\\ ur1ut•r. 
- \\. hu I h:t pJlt.'ll'I :' 
tt·uu1 clo11't kuow 
wh...:rt>I OJ't':.. A hig 
F11ll11\\ t'r"' ' ' ' I he 
the 
'l'hiis i!f 1111" ht•, or c·o11r-«•, 
1.·oa1·b Is at tlul> right vu. 
I 111 I 1111 • 
\\I' lulu u-. UC lllt' -.111't'. hi• t tlll 
A-. f 1•1· t'oat•h \\'111 ... on. \\t' all 
1.1..n\ \\ 11:11 h1·1 111 ti• 1111tl f rom th1• t·il ll'ft tluuk for 4. Hrol\·n plow•·< 
1: 111 . 1 .. \ .. 1 .. 111 11 •nt "'I' 1:a r it .: 1111wat~ 
. . 
:1' i f 11 11• \ ' ar1• in 11 llt1t· wav tn ,.Ja,1 1\ ' 
. . •· 
-.11 1111• o f I 111• 1111" ><1 :.!111icls in tltt• !vol· 
hall 111.1 r t t11i..: full. 
lht> lint' and ~h·d lh<' oval aero!i. 
tht> fn111"4I n·hilf' lint•. 'fry for tht' 
• -<trn 11olnt fniled ~cOr<'. 6-0. 
llownrd hooted the oval to M. C.'s 
~ Ji~ynrd Une, and it was returned for 
( 'u11111i11 r ...... I?'. 111·rfor1niu~ in ~~ r.. ·rht' line bf'ld for three downs 
11--11:11 ~t1•ll:tt ruh• ;\l t ' ll<I, hid~ f111r i!~nin nnu ~J. C. punted; Dod~D, rc-
to :add to hi:-; t' ll\' llthh• rt•Jmlatlvn for ('('ivlng the leather Oft the 00-yard 
~ll:l:.:.giug lht• •~lu..:i\'1• Jli!!><k lu frOUI !hi' nl flrkcr, mnde a ynrds OD lbe return 
•·I 11,•1· \ iu l he forwa rel Jltll-(<;, trip. l'nln<' a;alloJ)('(} around r ight 
E'lo. ·• · 1pt:1111 J lol.1•-. hH'4 rt>lurn1•1l to <'nd for flri-t tJown. J)Q(IQOn e8<.'<lrl P•I 
~ 
'l'h1 • '\\:rher out.~ c•otu·lu•d a tt·u Ill 
1 hat waic gootl Io 1nost t1t•'<lt 11111". 
The 'Jttftrlt•rl>u•·k pu,ltlon 1·ou-.tit 11t1•1I 
1 he bii.:gc:-l pt"MeDl. 0111• 1·h u p hu1I 
tl.t• fold. u111l it j.,. 11 w1•l1·011w •1111' it1 t hrou~h tnckle. Dodllon gain('(} a ~n 
tbe h.-ntht•r to aootbf'r flrst do~n 
au c lld ruu, tllt'O rt.'Jl••at.c<l vn tl1<' t ~ 
po<-itf' 4'11d for tir'-.t down. A !n1ul 1, 
l •y l)o(J!-.OD Jost G yards !or t he 
fll--tlf1<1. T,r11ton, the "lt.ed \lfbjrlwinu • 
tro40 Uuioot-0wn, made bis dt>but of 
tl'f ,,111•a"o1J nl tLis ju1wtur..-, !!lo rt ir11 
r : ~llt • 1111 for r, yard". Pa.iuc n1ad1 
• 
tl1•1'(l. for 111 ... i-.. u t11w1.•rl11;.: pillar of 
• 
'1r1•11:;th :t• tl1t• t:addt• lot•rth. \\'ilia 
t" 11 .. 111·h lt•itt lt•r-.. I hl' lli--on <; t•au 
~ 
.. h1al11<1," but llute 1•1 ... •. Ht• \\ !!'! 
... 
ha rd!~· ruu :.11111tl'k. • 
111:-t.>il in f(i>lh• ot t·rl tl<·is ms, })('(·au"" 
. ... . 
,ti.le cotu ·h i,UW th(' nt-t'<l .or "hrai11~" SPIRIT. 
m<Jre than auythln~ t.'IM'. In nnolbt r B11 hln<l c•vt>ry ~r1 •ut n"11ii'Vt w1 ·11I 
experlt'nt-c u pla~er wu"' not :.ill tllut thl.'re i" n Jlrt'<l1.101i11atl11g, motivatlt1~ 
• 
could l~ Ul':-il rro lo point or ··(•xt•C'U· fore·•' "'hkh hy it" \' ery nature 1·1tll..: 
zt • • • • • • ' 
ti•Jn, f>nt bt> ,.3., a 1Nld4'?' 111Jct kt>p:t for r hP ro~110111('n of 0~11irit.'' 111 
i ll~ tt•uiu·~ ft.'t't on th~ grouu<l ut tl1t> i111!1\'lt.lual. <'01111h•d with fore+• c r 
tf,;1<''! that It 'vi·ould ba\•e bio\\·n. 111• c·hnruC'h•r 811<1 ahllit~-. It menn-. t1111t 
. .. , . 
!tot tht• 1·1111 11\·~r KllOl~ <'b:t p WCO l(N'llt tblnj? for whh·h \\e all l'trhc.'--
~:tC:kl'fl tf!I~ tte~irtl>l~ qua}it3:{111~t wbu "~o<'<'(....,...... In llll' t,"Tot11> "'c go u 
1•).("t•llNI ocherwlse. In wtUJ auoth•·1· ft>w Sh 'l l.'4 IA>yonll lhls nnd pla<·e our 
ti.l<'htn('I', ll l<:llow 'was • good µlu3 <•r lh1gers • on the tt>rin "E~1~rit cit• 
' , • 1 . ~'hon lw tt•lt Ilk~ ' t>lu)llng. Q1lt b i1 t'<•fJ}l<l." •ro n1.111ly thl!i rather oh· 
t1•1nrw•r:\111,.ut wu" rott1.•n. pld \"\ t;<'t 6'·urt> oll'C(•r\'ntlon to the prinie pnr-
• . 
I ht.' 14,,l,.)t1lfUt ~ft\'n 't !'\O. • JlO'·e ot thl~ 1iag1', \\t' WISll tO Mlll Ul· 
. .. .. . 
'. .•Jn•· n1l::::ht ~o on llft1l .on with thh tt•ntlon to tlw ln1·k or ~bis ~entlal 
,. . " -
Un<' of thu111;~t. ~tlltt.t! will hot per· nn•l \'ltol t ori'(' l'n th<' 8tu<lt>Dt bOt.ly 
. . - . 
111it-; T~· hnportunt thing ,Jll t'1at a ~ n \\'hole. '\'t.• hon<'stly l)(>ll('ve that 
ft Jl() \"rt•r-. 11 f 1Jw fl'Rlll jmll :t rahhlt- you art' •~·hind the tt>nrn; you nH1s t 
• • • :-r ..._ .. • •• " 
fN>t q nnyud t.".'I th<' foud1 in "111111\ •~ if Y(•U ftrc a n•al "llowartlitc,'' tint 
• • • • r .. l flw~ ha..-,. .... ,,,ttflen1~·. 1A'fl""'' thi> 111·· lt-t tbe tea111, whi<·h 1 ... so det-erYlnt.; 
._ . . (. . 
Y<'lopn11•11t or th<' tt'Rtn to bhn and of your l<!Ul>l1Urt, und the world ut 
:tc·(•f>f1t wh111 b(' t11rn:o1 out. It ll\UJ lnr~e know ii 1tl4!n UJ> those "J>II><.>tS" 
tttkt' t\\o ~c'tir-.. or o..-c )enrK to build o r yonr1' \~ut•n \\C do battle with Liv· 
II vdn1.1•r. 1)111 If 
0
lht• roa ch ls c-npaul\! iug-.tOD(' Coll('g(' on the 1·01nlng Hnt 
11nd the 111att•rial re<¥pth·e, a win· . urduy, :ind r 1Jar those yells like you 




. ._ ... . 
. 
• 





n thru<.t ~tr ta<:klc. Pa"1t 101:.-ornvl<'tt 
.M"7rj..'1tti'~ hall. -tfO'Ytlrd b~ld and M 
c· wu .. tunt·d t~ ld<k. Brown u~nth 
11 1mrtinl l>lo<:k. M <·. ~'<>vrr<'d n11d 
•lttdt>•l tackk" f or b yurd"1, M . <' 
~ ae .L.-ltl n~ain and 1n111tMl to 111 r 
3.~ynrd flt~. 'l'?Pon 1i1,'Bnlt'<1 for u 
fuir t.•otf k. l'yJo!On made 8 yurdH <•II 
• 
n lw-at1tif11l Jake . tbr<>ogb center 
(~\Ulrttr l ' IHJ(•d, G-0, Jlownrd . 
On tb«- 1'rl't pla1 •f the -.uartf'r 
( .'Olt'IJ, ,..tltut1ag for Pal•e, iaadt' 
10 yn rtl'! •ft gun rd . (.'ol('t! re~alt'd 
y,, r 16. Hrewn bit • tb<' Jie" !or <J 
)'81'1)c; •• Br(,)\\D TI' l-"_'8lW fur -3. Ty-
IK!n gninf'd 3 yurcl-.. Brow• mudc it 
fl.r"t doT\'R. Dro" n wtu~ iotru&t<·d 
with lilt' oval again nud .made cood 
by <·arrylQi It over for tbe 1et:oi.u 
1nilrker of tbc gal•. Paine l>ootcd at 
Jlt'rf Pet dro1}kick for the l'~tra- J)<llat. 
~<:ore, ,JM. 
Hol\'n Nf kicked •• t• ll•wa.-4'1 
.. ,.  
5 
\111·<1 lilll' 011 U "pl1••111icl lo< o<1~ hy 'J') • 
:--011. ltt•tu ru n1·h~ !"1 yn rds. M '·. 
1~ 11 n"I J )'Urtl. J>oli ':-- 1,i·1 .. t ill kl•• .. 1·1} 
lor I ynrtl l<•Rs. Ht•h~ then t 11:it·\• 
1:oh111~on ror a IO .,ar1l l1>s:-1 011 n n 111 
11 rnu 11cl lt•Cl ('lld. · M. (\' l>i1nt)1'1 tu 
T~s111, ""'' }'t•t11r11Ptl for H ~ .1r d .... 
Uro\\ 11 hll t ht' 11111• for 'i y11rd"' • ' 1 h-. / 
111:1dt• 7 round t lhri l e•1111' t Ho ..... ' wa+ 
lw ltl on 11< i..t l11uy rot' 110 ~8 In rt -
M•n, a ) :t rd~. Jiri-l llcl\\fn •• Pll~l' • f\~ ... 
to 1>lllnrcl. lnt•o1r11lctt.'.• lto~s .·,u 1ec1t 
r; ~ unh1 I hrougt\ 11111'.· Uole:- 1 w11l\ il 
tlrl'tt do\\n. 1')sou. nrhLnd t•nd for '2 
. .ynrdQ. <'nrter mndt'.0 at 1L ~ 1x tut 
with ('oles J>Uttin:; flj) WODUl I • I. ht~ 
tcrf1'rt•rwt'. Ho1;s 1·.1r ri1-. l fo1 111 r11tlJ.. 
Halt <'Ddt•d. S<.'Ort', 13 0. 
• • 
• 
~f orgu 11. 
l\lclntyn• ...... I... J.: .. .. < ':. 11111! t:ll 
llawkln11 • .... I. T .. . 4 . . ... S 1\11t h 
-. 
J\l 0t> r f' . • • • • • • • . L 0 . ·. . . \'\ C'lt h 
• 
I;uutl;v .. . ... . . < 't'n tt•r .. . . . 
l"ii<ht•r , ... .. ... ll. G .. 1 ••. 
'J'bOJllOll •••• •• . • It. ·r. ,• . . . . 
Jilli . .. . .. . .. R . 1': . .. . 
\.'lul·I. .. .. ...... <J n· ..... . 
l!ol>ittsorf •. •. . . L . l! . . .. . 
( '011pli11 .. . .. . It. II .. ... . 
, M~ rt f11 
• 
. : ,11.tll 
t 1 •nl t•,.. 
1- II~ 
••I B\ 
li.a Vf'llllH . • •...• J:.'. B ., .. " .. ., ~·· 11 .... .... I I ...-:.. 
&concl Half. 
••• 
Tyo;;on ho1i.Pd tht• kic·l.ofl ' 1 rr l •iltl 
hit• from :\l .;;.tn. Hnlli1 11·• • · ' l'll 
l k 'I ' e- I 1 1 11'('11 ,\1>• 11 .1 .. ·o\•1rt>1 n 11 ; 1 111u -
l)J1~M (or ~ 111 of 8 Ylfl'd" ' I I l 'll r• • 
off (i I hrou.,11 g1mr.d. )•'1 r • I . ct Wll . 
Y111111~ pin~ u1~ "fufl," ~·•t 1 1: " II · 
h•r for llr.,.t de '' n \\'atlnr t..•· '• ' :; 
' ttrotnm t•lltl. -\\" .. rhl' r ... 1-:-. 111·' '1u...._ 
• 
i1tt1 rfl'r1 Ill'<', ·~o t Il l) 111111 . lllfldl' . ,· ·~L 
00\\11. 'i tH l llJ;, Ill 11 111• o l -111 llt••!H 
ti1l('(' la1•11lur ruus. o f 11\P ~. } , • 1 • r•f.i •1l 
olf :!O ~anJ:.; tlt rc111 h 1 ltP z~ l I · 11c~ 
o • t 111· li111• fo r :!11 ~ nr.t " n11 '. 1 ·11 
t1ow11. ;\-lt-t lain cln>11 '•kJ, rrj ' •I ll1i • 
t•>.tru 1.111111L. . ·•·11r1• :!II o, ~ a· 
' I Ilo\\ltrd kkkc•fl ' t o -10. • d 11t •. 
1',y ... on hr11k1• 141 I'''• A1 •1•- i• I 
c1.i11pl1•1t• l kl"'· c ··11 c, r 1•01• u J\" p t . 
. ' .. : 
i;t1u f11l..1 •'! ~l ):ir I 11 · •:"l"l. 1 11• : 
( . . . . 'fJ1 r11"'11 or lo~" o f :l ' " "" 1 • r • rt'· ~ , 
Clurk to ( 'a 111pto .. '1 , ii·,:· , .. ; ' " <1 
<' 111111tl'd to :.!•! .fn •d llu; · • · 't ,l 
"' ... 1 , , ,r Jt1111hh'fl , r l'<' llH rt •tl . 11• i 1 • • 111 f u : 
... . •. . ·1 ·t •• JO. c 'urt••r · fc . r •, , .1 1 ti •. ' '.> • t.l 
~u"'"' 7. Pn .·~ I. ,. • ' 1 • r. ,,t... 
.11 4 for lit "t clot a ,;\l · . , .• ' \',e' · 
l at ~lt · 4 . I . C. J'a~ ..; ., ,, \ i• l;., i\ 
to ~lm'l!Ull'q 40-)a !il Ii , J.. · . .' :i ; .. · .. ! . 
:tlly (11r ofl~itlc l•'··r •" ' •11 r ! l0 :. 
J1 r<.•t f. 1 e. PJ\."" ; I li lt I •1. II ! • • ( II 
y a nl ... l1'1n, t 110 1\11, < .11 1•• 1 • '1 1 1~ 1 
. , ' ' ~11 111tU1;r l "r 1 \:11 . l.• 1'1lot • !01 ,f.a-
• . . .. 
<'I•• in. .J'ai;- 11!_··•·1111'1 11. ···~ n.J ~. p u. :-
1 all Ile lt l lo r .!. • •\ 1.: " •I" 1 11 
• 
tli11 w ( '01111li11 1111 • J 11- .\ 111• 1 ..... . 
t' l 'a~c. . JJ \\ 1 n ... ft, r . u .. . •1f 
Jl!Ulll' JAi, .1':U:H , 1l11h at• •• h ·~ ' ,( (tfr 
C tt r•1 ·1. u ...... ~ .. i11;- , ,; Pt1 lo\ n •• llha~· 
J t l1f"I 1)1 \I II J ~i .,.; ... ;.:t •l :!. I I JI W ,._ 
• • • l'~i•w for · ..c \ lt·s J' •• Ii.' ;;. ,, .. J:l l o~ 
fll'"'( 1!11\\ 0, 1 •1•tlt.1111 ft1I )ljj •,' ,11.: . 
'J Ollt.l1uo.\\ 11, , ·•"'" '"'· ~< n ~1 ti, 
JJcl\\Ul'll , J llJ•fHttt.•<; I I~ 11lu!. • • , 
1'0thii• l.itkt'tl to ~1 .. r11l.,·-.,r1u,•.r•I 
• • line Chu k 1(.1 uru11J !l ·fo• J() . )1,1~-1 
~·u ! •l'I. l., \ ' J o&-fl~. I 'll~f!fl" f ~r r, .at a1 t 
3 yn1tlflt, r"•f"' li\t•IJ Z.:t&Uic • ~ 
• 
JJowar+I 1nl1.:r<· Jltf'd :.?Ii ~u11l 111·~. 
Jlel\8rt)1l'C h . tt' Hru\\fl t oi:. " " J ·•d· 
. 
eon's cai• 
•I • ' • 
(If 5 l>)' OllC ef .a. J'i.n\w 
eJole.t. 
Final 
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6 TH& .HILL TOP 
-----
------- -- ----· -------- -- -- -- - . 
llOW AKDITES RESPOND INTELLBCTUAL AND ita own llmitation1, tryiDf to ooe .. u.ematician • Ja. a wn•kMl 
• -.MORAL AUTHORITY 1rappl~. with 8nality of authority, ever •inks of makin1 out bi!I 
• - . · · ·Uh th .. p~i~~:'l-y h:l~fs of th in;!; 0\'.'11 til~1:t' or lot.a•;\:uns; he O<':-
.. 1'hc · Nftt io111tl Stuc:k·nt Forum 
~uu1n(•r ( :011t1•1·•·nce at .. Tt.e 
l'in<"I" in tht· ( :at<tkitl ~ountains 
ru•ir \Vood*, (J<'I'• N. Y., ,Jnd tbe 
Studt'nts Peft~e Coof('rence which 
j~ at spectacle which makes the.• cepts then1 with implicit reliance; 
"Truth and knowledge are the 1001 lfnd wise meo lau8h. HereJn for he knows that they cannot but 
t>xcluslve posst'tlaion of no one. lies the basis of all narrownea1, lead him aright. 
They are no mort his who spoke biar<>try end perattution. lmbeclle Every student oupt lo strive -
them ftri.t than bis \\·ho .~ aks intellects are ever prone. to vindl- to make some 8eld of knowledp 
.. , v_,, folowed l1y lhc Labor Confer-
l'Ul"(~ at Sw 11th more (',01l.-9f', 
Sv artlunott. l'a .• w~re attt'nded by 
liowarditn. · 
... .. 
·rhc confcr<·nt·r. .'\t Woodstock, N. 
\' .. from Jtlue 2211d to 29th, with 
th<· Hubj<'ct <1f " 1'hc Usf'S of and 
Alau1-tr~ or a (iol lt·g<• Pa))Cr-·"W'as n1· 
ff'•Hl<•<t by 8!'r111ce Chism, the only 
c·<>f<»·cd ~tud1•nt , prest'nl, and the 
llt .,, to attt"n<1. ' fhe conft"rence 
f 1 c1tn Aul(U•t !7th to Sc·pt. 3rd with 
"••hif'ct of •7ht· Student in a World 
, . /Of<'nt" had r'13rian Tbompton 
•' 1• lfoward • "11rc~Dt1ttvc. 1bc 
1r.'tre""~ on " Wor!d PoUtics" and 
.. ;ii.• l~~<'RJ>" f\·oua War" attracteil 
• ( . ( .1 .. nn r.arrinl(ton or cl•s• ~l. 
1 lac- Ni~t co11f er<'11ce with discus-
,.;,,.,._ of .. Th<· 1>r:1 in~ or Humftnt" 
t ' •t•··rif'nrr" hro111<ltl Ophelia S"t · 
tic· •• :• l~o of C'ftl.\.\ l !t~.> •nto its mid~t . 
th<'m aftt"r. It is no more accord- cate their imbecility by infallible bis~own. No one bas the ritbt to, 
lng to Plato th.n •ccordJDfl to me: assun1ptlon of authority. claim to be educatt"d, Who can•ot 
' b d I 11 d stretch forth his- bands uJHter his since e an ecru• Y see an un- But even the primary intellect 
d<'rstand them."-These are the own intt"lleetual vine and le tree: 
word9' of Montt'squieu, the famous raay lose its powu oC-.oriAiQlallty lft" muat #isp some Jtnes• of tn.th 
French savant and epigron1ist. by Jazinf'Ss anct fteference. 'Ve with such ftrmness of aeizure that 
.. And it -came to pass when Jesus oftf'n 1'C<'eP1 authority with satis- be will not hesitate to say that, 
had ended these sayings, the pco- f.,ction because we lack the inlt- "this is no more according to Plato 
pie wer(' astonished at hi'f doc- iative or the energy to inquire than according lo me." ID some 
trine : for he taught them as one for nur~elvf's. 'Ve too often defer limited fteld at least, be maet be 
having authority, and not as the to doubtful authority b('("ause we able to 5Pf'I" as one haviafJ autbor· 
&cribf'S." These art" the -words of \•alue courtesy above truth. ity, and not as tbe auilMla. 
Mattbf'W dcscripti¥e or thf' Alf- Ml us disti11gµish brtwttn the KELL y MJI.1.ER. • 
authOl'ity of the author of thl' Ser- ty~ of authority which is accept- FACULTY FIRST G£"1" TO . 
mon on the Mount, who spot~ ahle to the ~holar and that to I ' 
with auch amazins aimpflcity and -whiC'h thl' slavish anft lethargic CE Tff ER 
convincing power. mind yi.,.lds supinely. No one C'.an (OcNaUnuecl from pap 1 • 
The student who under:ttands - 0 lo the roots of knowledge in do not conform." f>Hn Slowe 
and acts upon thf' fundam.,.ntal an dir.-ctions. We must accept spoke of diffi<-ufties-"Men hie •1-
principles herein laltl down u al- n1olllt of our conclusions from the ways cauM"d women trouble.,. Dean 
rt'ady Nk1cat«'d; he who does not, authority or others. My doc says Jfolmes recalled his happiness at 
i~ not, and cannot be although he to rn<•- ''OJX'n your mouth 1tnd Howard ""'' <ohow.-tl n.-<-d of tra-
has C'Ommitted to memory the ~hut vour <'Y«'S. and 1 will l{ivc you dition. President of the Student 
' t 4 u· l'c•ar.r. I .:tbor Conrcren<'<' nt 
s., • r th111orr. (:ollc·~c· ltl>P<'OI to l~I 
, .,.,., d P f.Ovl•1t, Prt•"idcnt of tit<• 
Sttrc lt·11t roun(·it. 
whole coU<"~c eurriculum. 1·each- ~01ncthing that will make you r ·1 E p I t f It h t 
" 11 , • ,.ounct •. . .ove t, <" t a t•rs. hooks, librttrit's and other ex- W<' .' 1 rf•ndilv yirlfi to hi~ intf'I- knowledge of what you want to 
ternnl Aids are like the sratrold or lt•,·luwl ond prof<-sional authority. do will hrla> to dctern1ine end, and 
• 
l11t1·r.11alio11nt ·"'11th·11 t P..-ac<' C:o11-
f1· 1·11cc·s in f~111tl :111 1 l and E11rup1• 
, .,. ·1 ,. nltc•nded h.\' f.Pwt' IJ.)'.11 Dnvi , 
n•1 f John \Vc~f . 
n hn ilrlin,. rs~r~tial in the r<'aring 1 clo this, not because he has hold effectively r<'citrd the bst verse of 
or n 'itrurtur<-, •but n1ust h r dis- o( any nly~tic prinriple or thern- l'lplinEC s ff." Mis~ Z<'rita Step-
cnrd('cf nnd rrn~wed the 1noment J>t•utirs whit•h T may not fathoin, h·ou, of Baltirnor<', elected to rep- • 
th<• tc•n1pl~ of knQWl<'dfl<" ha;; Jlt'en hut hf'cnus<' 1 h_n!~ <'OnfldenC'(' in r<'sf'nt the Fr.-~h•nf'n Girl!, -voiced 
<'r""t1·d. in order that it lll3}" ht), pror,•ssional integrity. lh• the d<>lern1ination or the class of 
stand alon<' in its own strength and dart' not ~ d,-eeive me upon P<'naltv 1929 to UJ)hold standard,. Charle~ 







~·~~- I lt·f:ulrd account'f of aoov1· 
flllll h ·d ix·rSOll\ (If (•ach _ t'ODf Cr('OC(' 
'\vtll ••tt<·ar 611 l ,lh·1· i68ues of 'The 
ffitlf o.,." 
stret'ts, you may notice • young is more r<'ady Yi<"ldan<'e to author- represent the boys, too stat~ Ute 
man accommodatf' hi'i companion ity in acienee than in theol09y, per1i11tency of the c.-las.,. 
with a li8bt from his ci«arettt". with lhls fundamental difference The Faculty formed .a re~----~-:aciq 




'l•e .Prt1ldent or the St1.1dcnt 
C~t .. · it r1 .... •• n1eetin1 of the 
l'•,. .. 11wan cla~!I> Fralay, Oct. 2nd, 
lot organluti(ln. Aftt>r a few 
"'•' ds of ~a.,tau:.hon the ••min•-
f 111111. nnct ~•<·ct 100 .;- P. ecce4ed. 
F.lu1 c· 11r~ Let-," Jh~n it•, act~ a1 St"c-
.. ~t •.i 'Y· For l'r<·:.idcnt nominuted 
- J<1J1f'i · Qood\viu ,t11d Dowlinic: 
"'"' t l'd. Glru \•1uu1) Jon~ ot 
• S1•1 iu1<flt>ld, 11~~. 
ftaaed, the oee wbo W••e it hH no • of inteltttual courtesy or com- ually introduced. Voe.I M> by 
l"iwbt to cblfm tt I ck .,.na .. lais n.laion. 'Jbere !• infinitely more Viriaa , &aac. tn6. The peaGies 
GtJclmJ IN'Sll:llivas. Tiie rmlfenl .... to llie pined by fefatinc thee ' ROttl uatil tt :• 
ba1 fhe •roe claim to~orftin•I ninria than by .... eeln« witb41im. ENGL--~H. ·N ·DDRE~·-
proprietorship in the flame as the We attept hfm only because wo I~ " " .,.,-
one who passed it aion,. Thll Hnnot upset him. Einstein is ex- ES CHAPEL • • • 
power or reproduction is ·tb~ ooly tollt"d raUier than condemned by (Continued from .. ee 1) 
t>ffective tt"st of the sure ~~- refutfnf( Sir Isaac ~ewton, if ' be torce. The third mottmt>nt, 'dich 
~ion of any quality. If all know(- <"an ~Alain his llaesia. After a con- is still ~r way is tbe edtl!C8i-
ed#Ce of th~ binomial theort.111 were <'tuuon ~· bffa established ind tional dri"e; an attempt to eduCate 
tirnced from the ,mind of man· appro¥ed and checked and twisted •the "alllws" .of indu~h"y in erder 
kincJ, could you restore it' Other- by a hunflred Mllolars amb~tious · that their 4ntt"r.-11t1 mjcht IMr he· 
wis<' the knowledge is not 1ou~ .. for dfs.tiqcUon ln the saipl" .. 'leld, ,yond the .material. Tile most ef-
but merely a borrowt•d f urmula. we art perftttly aafe in using the ftclt"nt or tulor~ · art'! • seJ«ie• .. io 
Tlw. purpo~ or t"ducation in thl• formrtla with lmplieit faith. Not teach any non-?O<"-'liooaJ ~<ti 
nominattd- true i.cnse of tht tern1 fs to baoi.sb which mipt be dt•in-d. Sir Smith 
all authority, except tba( of out'• ~ w O ~ D . TO FIESH· pointt"d out ibe fact that ti.; tea 
· I o.· Vic~ Pr<·~it1l'nt 
I 
Ni~~s ll1fti11s. Slcplf'ao, M"°es.•rs. 
llC'nt and Doyel, , It ct~ Zeriha 
St1"1.t•1u, ol lltllt11nore, Md. 
o-..·n intf'lltttual and moral f111e- A .W thousand w--ker1 enrolled in this · 
wty . Nothing is true Uaat is not ll"N . ~ucatioaal ... ie.1titutiC)ft •hewed 
true to me, is eoter the motto or (CGIJU•• from pap l) the tendeB<'Y nt ttw- Labor Mcne-
,. ... ~9'tt:u·)' noruinated-Ern• the seholar. Every aeeul~ i• ~u,..., "laftl 100 can stand. before ment toward :1 Utopfa or Inda .. 
. .. ~ j 4nden, • ·ro1't'llCC Lee, Jacki• bound to puab the S"y lhae of au· fbf! ~t of tbe UDlYenltJ' •Dd tria.. politi<"al, :lnd ecllacMjeM} 
W1id'Jt. •Rf lto~•UiiOD IA• Mi!I~ tbority as far back as p.oslible. rettlff 9't reward ot your perallt- emancipwtioe. Cil e-~ie; r.iectrd, t.: au~~pje. Quotation from learned ~rce1 if •~, .. wWeJa 100 wtll ftn4 mesM more Sir Smttt. eodt"d his talk b 
, . Au but • courtesy and a t4nftale.u. tlaa• ?911 o. llO<lal Ute fftllcl ever drawl~ • parallcl between u.e ~ 
• ut· . lttant &~rrta~ ~ecltd. For ex•mple, MontHqUf~ a.a~ laa\"e pr~ Mor•, 100 wtU ha•e ab liflle et Necroes in America f:: , .. , McLfactsl')'. 01 Arasona. st.ate~ my own tlaCM•At IO ~~rlr tbe ce.,intwllMtl of J)!sse•iq the with thet of thf! Labor Mowme11t 
l •ot: Tr'a ... ·<-a· nomtnated- and •n such precise laqo~ _~t ft..,. af<ttllloee wbo oa'ered ,ou ln Great Brit•in. M~~"•"s. W~n. Gaodwf •, Amold I tleem ~im eatltltd to UM ~- t~ llMt•rtn( bauble._ rather than Tbe Re•. •nnie Smith is a 
.. .... ·~ • .t<1111 Art101ct,. of •~ittle Retek. Ark. ?f fdacitous statement Deed ~ ''''' '° easll1 turnf'd aalde from member of Che Labor Party a .. J. fo; ... _ ••d 11~- l't>ndJeton; elected, ttay 
0
.f ~riOrity, aad that law it t~ c.wt.mpt. tor rotir WMbess la craduate of London Unfwa:rlt)'; -
· •Wl 11A n ftedding, ot WHmiacten, anproYed on. .l .. ~•e DO ~ to J•a' ~· 14- P.; Treuwer of Uni•eratt1• Of 
'-''· \.olunteerrd ,.~ CbaplalR. use• Q\&Otation OD any othtr·~~. ,,,..., other Wnp wOQJd IOOn loee <?f tutorial claue.s of the W..•r~· 
• • otherwlae I am merdy a~ tblr att.rutAftlleu, •nJhow, bd ID EducaUonal ASAOCittion: oae year 
• r r ted f~r Scrg.-ant-et-Arma, off my mlncl dressed up in ~- tlMl h tor joint Principal at Inte1 awtiolaal ~'r.\· ~ i c \VUahuns, of Columbia. rowed clothes. Humaa minda clif. ...re · u.wer ud netrtt '9ell·. ~eot21ta' Colle-gr, Rl~inore, Oen- · 
H o·. o nd Antho11y P1er~, of St. fer widely in their power. ud •tloDI roa · would craduall7 ha•e mark; Dittctor or Studies of 192' .. 
f..o iu ,., Mo. <'apacity for oriafnal undentaad· •,,Ted fbrtber and further down the summer schools of the Jnterna-
_) ~J • tt"d for Journa1ist, Nannie ins. Secondary and deririliv.e TMI ti> dl111"1Cf', and th08e who had tional of Trade tJnions. Amster-
4>\•u.ll c ton, of tilaryJand and Mo'n- 01 inds must rest satisfted 'trith dra•-D 1ou ••tray would then ... b) dam; Lecturrr and Tutor under 
Cana. a uorrowed authorit)·. The motto ADCI caflt you aside with c~mi>f. the Miners' Wt•lr•rf' Scheme and 
l'J • tecl f Ch O\'~r the ~lphic Temple ~ 'J'oo ec>•nnM>nJJ ls thll the fate of well· th~ Worker.Ii' F:ducationaJ Trade 
.1:. or cer l.caders, Mi~~ n~ver be surpassed as a "1Atoti· Union Committtt; Member of CalU~ Dill and Stanley Whitt. of 31 maxim-•Know Thyself." fq IDft~ but week treehmen. Will It Royal Eeooomi~ Society and tJa'e 
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